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The stng~ has been set

~: .... ~’~ PO~ ~ e~ Magi
,or ¯ ftdl-s~ale ,kirmlsh Tues-: ~,,ed m~.e va,++=es Taesd.~,+~ ...... ~ CS UeilC Stra do,. ~h~- the ro~nsms co~=If

nigkt, two for th~ construction ~.~,.:~t~::| meets to hold a public hearing
cff one-t%mg#dwollingsandone

~~,,~,~,~r,~,,~,jmr~ T With& fr P C oo.o+edg.so,o.s..a~,,,,n ~e h*ldm ~.~=,v~~i~J o aw 0m carps Me ~¯ ton Street. i~C!~l~ Strong opposition to the rneao
Only ~e latter ~ece~ved the

~

M~gistrate R~ph Meyo W~I1 accused of parttali~ since by sure wLS be voiced by the Pc.
u~animous vote of the poerd disqualRy hLmself from ruling his own adrMssio~t he ~ed bee~ troleum Industry Committee

¯ This was an BppUcatinn m~b- 0,4 a IreapssaJng comldaL~l involved i~ po]J~Jcs, the malls- wse~ It is discussed, this ~.
~Mtted by Edward P, Sharny of against former Towrmhip Com- teete decided to disqualffF him. paper has iesrned.
604 Hamilton Street, who owns mit~ Michael pea¢os when self Primarily, the code m~he8
a lot ~0 x ~0-foot lot opposite it is heard in Munieipol Court He Indicated that he would two slgldfieant edditiane to the
Hamihw School,

Mr. Shamy sooght a varl~ee
13or, ~g~k~rt B. Maimer’ after the Nov, 8 electiott, ¯ a~h a mngistrat~ from Midd.le- ~tistteg rotting ordinance and

¯
Scheduled fro’ h~aring Monday sex County to Sudge tt~ esse, it is these two provisier0s which

drew the fire of oil company
fromHe thepler~Sid.toYardereetrequia two-steeyt" aey.er’to Attend.,gbt. ~ +pte,et ,ed0.~ by ....~,,.

o~:e btdbllnlg
.~t~ve 31iwka Of South M~ddle- Other ea~ss Mondby night spokeame~ co.tasted th~s wm~k

The hoard felt that. on the
bu.=~ R~ed alle~e~ thet &’~+ were disposed of as follows: hy The Nev~-Re~ord

Diner for ShamyPeat. tore dowo a o,+,i,. Oct+, .+s.+ = of ~l. Theproposal UmR~ the dt~
basis Of a report bY Pinrnhteg poster Sept 8. The sign had rnonice Avenue was fined $105 lance between service statlon~

to 4.00ff feet on the same side ofZslapect~r George Hubr~r, the been placed or, the property o~ for dr|wing whJth os the prold a road end d,~0 ~l~et c~ opp~Re~Rmd was large enough for ~t ~, Bobe~ B. M~er is
~kanley Kraszewski St. near Ten bltorY list Jttly 8 .o1~ Sotr~i~et aides¯ The restrioRon will a~ply

septic system 8nd that the tOtal etcpected to attend e ~noer to Mile Rum corner hy Mr ~]lwka Street
¯ skis ~rd of g~ feet w~ consist-
eltt with ileighboring structures, he given tomorrow eventeg in The display, or%sled with the Catein l~arelay, 42, Of PrLttee* to all mtu%Mll~d #a~ds.

Only One condRlon decamps- honor td Democratic Assembly owners ~ons~t, s11pports the ten was fined $~5 for careless In addition, th~ legislatiori
election of Republie~ County driving Sept 2~ on Rotate 27. ~tat~ that for [tll corner sta-

m~ the va~’Jance, that calling omqdld~th ~eorge Shay a~ candidates in the General Elec-
Driving an unr~glsteped vehi- aloes, veh/c~lar ~frsnces mt~

for Mr. ~amy to provide park- l~ranklin TownghlD. ’ tioix ele cost Harold Bjeth~, 26, of he no less than 7~ feet from the"h~ at the /ear of the building, T~e B~SJ~J2 WU] he given in Following a short recess and *~D I ~’Yff. T~e vie/afloat Occurred teterseetJng sidesliP+
Paul Bensko was grs~ted per- SomerVille Ir~ by th~ end- a conference Monday with the Sept, 12 on Route ~. Several companies the News-

mission to construct a orle- mnden~ for Shamy attorneys in the case, Daldel A fine et ~110 wee lee’led Record learned requested conesfnml/y dwe~/g on lets an Dover Gay Meyn;2~i~sch’~uled~ ~e’eh~h Of l~e~B~’~lwleh re- aghinst-~’~e~ett Van Ste’+~le of Of the ordinance and tedlcate4Avenue in a business zone¯
The spplieanl said he h~d

trrive in Semers~t County ]ate DreBentlng Mr, Peecos Bgd New Brunswick tot’ drivkng on plsns to oppose its adoption.
One such firm wsa Standard

been told hy ~ugene GrillS,
tomorrow afternoon (o cam- ~atha~t Ec~enhouse of Frank the revoked list June O on S

C~l Company of Ll~der~, ".chick

former zoning officer, that he peign for County Democratic lin, the magistrate announced Middlebush Road.

couId hulJd. The lots were pur.
candidates and will end his t(,ur that the case had been post~ Tho~s SehmJdl. 23, ot Mid- reveaisd that ,the PIC xvill send.

cha~ed and eleered, he told the al the Shamy party, poned by mutual consent, dletown was fined $t5 for follow- a representstlve to Tuesday’s
Anthony Natere]l, chairman "The matter is a genuine in tea tinsel Se t 24 on Am- meeting to protest the codeg

Y P ’ An engine~r st ESS~ sta(edheard, but he wsa tbPn refused ul the lndependent~ for Shamy, erie." said Maglstl~l~/ *’~yo, we[] Road¯e building permil,
will serve as toastnaaster+ "and they are not seeking cam- Zoltan Perto ~ vat fine a’that the ordinance would un-Mr. Hupoer revealed the re-
Others on ~he comm~t~eP ate pails fod~ler. It will lm b~rd total of g~o on charges of care- :stirs of a p~reolatiot~ test and
Frank (~ianotto and John after the election by mutual less driving and driving without [ doubtedly preclude the construe

r?conlmended that the dwellln (Contblued on Page 16)
Waiters. cx,nsent." a licensed driver in the car Aug.
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PUBLIC HEALTH HEPJ¢ING erected by Repuhllcans, the monies Avenue was found guilty[ 0 U

Hint Late ~+~sb,0 Seo,,.ry ,n,oeo,ormag,~rate re. tha, ~,,.~.,u, feeble, drl.l.g Sept ~..ed .....
dehn Csrlano will attend a ,Ubo enLBngler~lents ooald aPise fl~m ,jven a ~-d,y ,~spenste. of ~S ~.J;fg’J~l~i |~1 BaYer

Rej lie hearing today in Trenton on a norlllst court proceeding, driver’s license ~nd s $10 fine. ~v~ ~ ~.~ ,~

May uve.ateminimum standards prescribed Furth ....... he diseloaed Peter Salters ef Esst Mill- .fo ....~e,pa, ouh.o heelth de.i~r the co=ion .+~n~ hestone was Shed ,~ fo. the+ F" P"st Office
~i Pojeet p.~e.fstkro+outtheSt.te+.,~.,+h ......thec=eiseningte ~o.+~s,~e, ......Renew r Tke bearing wJiJ be o~duotedlbmrd.

It will continue it. efforts to

~!th William StOats o! Easf The Franklin Women’s Re-

~

I~ the Public Realth Council, FeelL~lg that he to could be Millstone Sept, 2ft. publican Club has indicated that
~]Yae runs out on the Fra~:-

]in Itou~ing Authorlty there iSstill the ptm~ibility that _s

GetsEncephalitis Warningr+.+.‘ office ....,+.’r’* nde+den ,r.nk,te +.on
~ary cknnges may be made to ship
keep alive its urban renewal Last week the club announced
plan¯ By ~C~AKD PAI~X~B

In is " patently from the same disease, it would send a letter to U¯S,Due to a zoning amendrl~ent ~tt h~erv w With T~e One week ago The News re- Eep. Peter Frelteg~uysen art-
prohibiting multiple dwelllngs News-L~,,coPd ye~e~g, ~v. ve~v<l that a tLme la$ hetwe~Jag him tO continue nquirtng
in an R-7 residential z~ne. the ’We know we l~ve e~l- Robert B. Meynel- sal~, "It is

I reports on the apparent once about Franklin’s status
, mot true that the Oleos Of tier t its The NewsPlanrdng Board h~s refused to ~ in t.~at area pseasan deaths ~ Somerset

pha s deaths of wo pheasants A~ ed Is "
make a dec/~ioo o;~ whether the

Wl~*h this stetem~nt, Dr. Osee~ ~o~mt ) were v~f to d"
an the William Flower Jr, farm I Record two week8 aga suggested

~-Se .... Jghgorhood involved S~L&~tm.’t, chef of ’c~e V,terr,~-yI the ~..rtraent of P~I~.rbY
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"~ Is a blighted ares.
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This week the Authority held gr tl~ & E~mtomte Develop+
a~ emergency meeting and de- mend. Of public He+dth requested mead. mic of the disease. ~fice te gain ’ ~r, ide~ity" for

float t~$ foJ~owJag preeau on~F <’We’ve h tiff , Officials of the public health the community,
ctded Iv consider revision of ~ measures be t~ken by ~-~dder, te ¢4 ad s for year~’, fepart~ent acted quickly over The editorial was prorated by

ment,PlS"¯ ff whtehn°t’ the tenative,yFederal Govern-estl~. the tm, uth eot~y area ~Ll~ted;e all~ , believe
~h. wee~l te quarantine th. ,letter from the ~’egmnal opera.
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e
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, ~ ~ ~ About Scouts ~:;
GIRL SCOUT TROOP H

M HH~UISH REFORMED TI~e openh~ mestin~ was held ~i
In gt. Peisr’i Hospital The’W~L~’s Guild will hold ’ecently in the" flame of ~rg.~

eel. 2 -- A son, to M~. and
MIl. D~nlel HeMey of 19 Arden
SWeet: s daughter, to Mr. and
Mrs. GeruJ~ F[yna of 4 alcott
StreeL Midd!ebu~h eQok books on sale before the Tucker. assistant leader, hstped

OCL 4 -- A daughter, to Mr dinner, the members plan thalr faU pra-
and Mrs. Jack Belqamin of 17
Phillipa Court.

In Prlne.ton Hosptiat
Sep~ 28 A son, to Mr, and he made by eallthg Miss H~rrlst tartly ~st Tuesday at w~ieh year

Mrs. Hsrry Coka (If Kingslon
Oct. ] A daughter, Io Mr,

and Mrs Matthew A, Re[]ly of
Franklin Park¯

Oct. 2 -- A daughter. {o Mr.
and Mrs, Peter Millziano of
Franklin Park; a daughter, to Diana Braekett, Christine Grun-
Mr and Mrs. Elwood Van Verst
of Franklin Park, Adult Bible class wiD meet inger, Patdein Christie, Cisrino

In Somerset Hospital today at 8 p.m. to diset~ss W~llismsoa and Gail Tucker.

Sept. 29--A daughter, to Mr. "H/~hllgths of the Bible", From. the ~rankl~ Park area,

and Mrs, SanfoPd HPnry of RD The Chertlh Choir for 1st, 2rid Sandra Welch, Cara Lee Gt~-

]G. and 3d~Gruders will gather Sat- ther and Kathryn Lyons, ~nd

urda¥ at 9:80 a.m. with the from East Millstone, Candine

Junior Choir far sth, ~th and 6th Weaver.
~nd Mrs. Osrald Covert at ~ ;
We.ton School House Head. ~

ankliut Woln~ll~8 C~l~ ]
EARLY VISIT by the stork show*rs MrS, Horace Greeley with be the Ray, Leon~ A. Jones’ Mrs. Bernice Wells C~trlson of

rgifts at a sttrpHse aff~dr isst Thu~day,F sermon to~ at the 9:~0 and Middlebuah~ author o~ bOOks for

~. cour~try .]e wgt be hold y G" Baby
sotor~a~ h~ ~o Fr~k~.

Mrs. Greele wen Shower Schoolse~inrW~lchoirhmwJmew|]] atmeetg:30Tues_a,r~,loaderbadge" .....
tionandShe .lspl~sentlyWitha lormertbe’ s wTlserstrooptrOopW~men’s Club from I0 a.m. to Mrs, Horace Gree ey of South ~iss Msrdyn Gourtey, MISS day at 8 p.m.

Patti Go~rle¥, Mrs, Richar~ A layml~P~v~t~g.progLa~ is
ten.that.

Brong of Upper Saddin River being pisn~e~ for Oct. 18,
Her talk ie

and MP~, R~ph Baker ~ Mrs. Preaching at both services wgl wrlt~Ig,.bo’q to prepare a mann-

Horace Greeisy Sr. of Union.
be Deacon George Veghte. script .for puhlio~tion, how to

Mrs. Robert Kstly of Girard The ¢on~tqry has gran~.e~ ~;tte~t the,publisher and other

Avenue and Mrs. Kulina were six sehoinrships for the School phases of prh1~l~ book~
for Church Life and Leader~p Troop inIdvV8 are Mrs, Milton .

D~ Luca, Mrs, Robert Kelly, Benjamin Johnson, Mrs. Abram Mrs. Greeley, the former Miss at the New R~utswJc~jatt’d~l~’y Stgti, Mrs, Milton Friedman and
Mrs. Charles Foley and Mrs. Suydam Jr., Mrs. Kenneth Prec. Patrinis McC~vern of Netv to Mrs, Janiss Davey, Mrs. Mro. ~erl~,r~. ~obsts~.

u~ if contrihutora wilt caU Mrs. Smock, Mrs. Frank Eroadlkurst in Woodbridge where:she is a Ruth and HeY. Jones.
Greeley .....st Viking 4-9429. Also, Mrs. Ec~ward Srrdth, member of ths racily,

ChrlstlanAttendingLIfetheand SchoolLeadershlp**t~l~l~14tl~lll~’#*llIISl~I~I~tThH
at PHB~ton Seminary are MI~.. l H~G AID *.A~berC De Vr~, M,~. s~n / YOUR ~O~TOR KN0~

J. Arr[ d iaudl |28t ve w~o, Woloh ,~ ,,. ,~d ~. VOX
LARGE SHIPMENT

AusUn Kelly,
~.emm~o~.a~] .

N. B. PRESBYTEEIAN ~ 14tCtlg4E~ DIVItI~ .

FALL BULBS ".. ....................
today at 0:46 and 8 p.m. respec- ~1 ~/Ilf~K~LI~I
tiveI¥.

FROM HOI,LAND ~he Crushers chela, ~ths~
tomorrow at 6:45 p,m.

A~D C. MoskowltffiTULIPS PR~Y,~R~,~ OPTICIAN

53 VARITIES Ke.daa Park
Charter NigJtt ".0iti be vale- -49 l~l~n St.

89¢ h,.ted atu,de, otOo. b,Or . approximately 1l~ members in KI B-~I
the Cambridge School. The ...... --~ -
church will r~eive the blemlng

DAFFOD~ of the Synod of New Jersey and
the entire United PP~nhyterian i p]~|~ R" 0"~! I*10 VARITIES Church. I

~’oltowlng the service nine

12- 39t/ ..... d,.d .......o.,
0r~ witl be elected, snd a committee

¯ il, *~rt on a ~ ....... ~ TIELIPHONI~.
HYACINTHS ....

tor the church.
DEUVIRYThe first communion ta be

6 VARITIE~ .... ~ hy th .... ,y e,~’et,~ SERVICE
elders will be on Stmday st 11

5for 89, our oom~emRadars aa large as a football leleeflon of Gne " I
field have been developed to de- ~~nis¢lslCROCUS

~l FREE

Itevt ballistic r~isinlss 3,000 reties

4 VARITIES aw~r I DVJJVERY ],

x32 " for Mr.~011~,$
I KI 5-9~T6~,.10 r’~~r

" IRIS oi,~ou~ to~ ’,
5 VARITIES Cash and Carry Fo~v~sa aRa~as ,

¯ Pick Up & Dellvary B~eB~ ¯ ~ ¯ LIQUOR,l
~or ta ¢o~o ~OD~ t

ff~gI~h MMdleba~ AI~ Avst/able ’ Iend New Brmmwlek.
I

.... ,. . . K ..,
:::., !., , .................. ............ , ....... ................ . ,

’~" :".: ....~ " ¯ ’ " "~"" ~ ~ ......... " " :> ’ ’* :’ :’ " ’... :~" ~,~i~; ~.~ ~ ,i~.~-,,~,~.~,~,,~
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Cady Named Ad  lFop Summo O.e Year Ago
~ Th~ co~ wm When C~r Overturns This Week

~ack Cady hal been appeth~ed hold Its next telular me~tthg After his car eye,turret[ on
~dvertising manager of Nash ~lM(la¥ at 8 p.m. in TOW’dSI~p Eastv~t Avenue, a New Brims- Ohe year ago this week, from
I~ewspepers ~ The Manville Ball " wink driver was issued tt SUm- the fllel of The Franklin news.
I~ows, The Franklin News,R~- mona Thursday morning for ~.ecordl
Cord a~L the So~th ~qomerset having fauily tire,

rflf, rd formerly managed by LL Lawrence Collie; thl~t he the Plarming Bo~rth s~id the

to od or..,.g monagor Receive thorn. Ave .o *hen an o.com- """ed o .nd eno.gb" .ed
of the Bound Brook Chronicle. ins car made a wide tut’n. Mr, urged affl~ial~ to act, . .The

To tabe the position with thi~ Mikker said he swerved to Citizens for a Modern Charter
r.ewspapvr organisatlo~. Mr. The New Jersey State Higl)- avoid it, and when he brought held its first public meeting Ln
Cady resigned fr~ the retail w~y Dep~r~tenl will receive his Oar hack in|o }i~ i~ began ~npport o~ ~ roferefidum DrO-

edvertisl~g department of the bids Oct. ~8 for recormtr~tctisn to slide on the wet pavemeot. P°aing a Cha~ge in F~’aI~lin’~

~e stated that he apptied the form ~t ~over~¢nt. , .The aa-~fica (N’.YJ Observer-Dispatch, o~ slightly more than half a mile
brakes and the ~egiele skidded nua] charter" night Of the Lionsmember of th~ G.a.nett ~atn./

The newspaper btiEneu is not ~ feet acro~8 the road, up ~tn Chlb was a~ended by 110 per-

B strange occupation for 28-year-
PrepaRed construction, to ex-

embankment .nd overturned, sons.
tend from ~.lney Avenue to O~ar Rozenyai of New Under a new ~o]icy, the Bafirdold Mr, Cady. As B yoking man
Belmar Street, will tie in with Brur~wink. ~ pesse~ger, ~as of Education planned to usehe worked ~ lhe ~ewherg,

Oregon. Graphic. a weekly pub- ~lighEy l~ured. ~.utgers students as *’internees"

~ish~ by his father, Kirtg Cady. ~n fire Franklin school system...

While a student at the Uni-
Jack Oady improved in 1954, I~EALTH BOA]gD MEET~ Formal dedication rhea were

Plans c~ll for a completed The Advisory Board of Health pinnned for the Medeline ~.ver~iw of Oreg~rt he ~erved ~ active m~her of that city’s p~vement width of 4g feet bu~tt
will hold a ~peni~l meeting on Lazar Men~rial Library.adv~rt~ manager of the Jt~inr Chnmhe~ of ~ntnmsree, of an eight-inch macadam base Oct. 15 at $ pro. in Tawnship~ch~l’s Daffy Emer~Id. He re- He is a ehe~cter memb~ of the

c~urse and one and One-hB1[ ,Lia][, A Do[Lit G@es a Loft| Wlt¥ @I~¯ cj~r*m~td pagt~.eelv~d his E. S. degree ~ busi- University of Oregon’s d C~uh,
inches of bituminous concrete. =m~ ,, ,, .

~ess edmJni~tratLon, his speeiat- A mntnher of Alpb~ Delta Concrete curbs, sldewalk~ and/zed cot/rses being in ad~eetin- Sigma, aa. ions honorary sdve~
incide~.tal clrainl~ge Irf/pravt- IU g.l~/~

the. tiN~g fraternity, and I~1 men~ are also to be lnc)~ed Jn
He served with Be U. fJ. Army Keppa Psi Fraternity, He [~ the contract,

~ueo~tional Guard.and wi*.h the Orego~ aires member of the Yalmun. ~Fhe prepm~d project eor~s DR* LEONARD A. KLEINhe, is Country ~lttb, the Lake under the Federal G~vertwnent’s
¯ Wh~ie residin~ with his wife Delta Yacht Club, and h~s been program of fine,trial aid to Op~o~t|n Utina Mr. Cedy was an active in Boy Scout sctlvlties, secondary reeds with 8omer~t

Cuunly and the F~dera] Bttregu

Dr, Plescia Atlends the S~rgeon GeneraL, Depart- o~ Pub]i~ Boards spll~ting ~ E~JNA~ION OF ~ ETBB

Co~erenre in Italy
meat of the Army, costs,

"dthlte in ltsly, Dr Pla~la The State Hlghw~" Depart.
Dr, Gtto J. Ple~ein of 84 will lenture at the tmiversitles ment will act in an adv~*:~y

M’OD.~ ’~e~, Thin% ~’rL~’~nce Aven~e L~ ~n Bologna~ of Mitalt, Rome attd ~q~tple$, capacity, reviewing plans aridItaly. attending the Italian Na- 1"-$, ’/---9 Sat..9-..~ ~q~kHAMILTON 8T]gBB~
.... specifications, receiving bid~,

Wed, ]~y &ppoin~t ~A~KL/N T~,Eon~ Congress of Microbiology. ]~oman ~ Out~ awarding the conlraof and l~-
He is an associate professor of specti~ the work,~mmtmoc, hemistry at the e..t Causes Cars to Collide .,
gets Institute of Mlcrchioingy. Mrs. Norma Heflin, 27, of II~

The Congress is being held Pid[li~ Reed was admitted to
Imder them~pine, o, the ltdlinn St. Pelec’s ~ot, pita] ~t ~eek

It’s when you lmowhow~oc~,ty o, ~h~o~a,~. Dr. *~th ~ino~ in~,,~e. ~ a ca~ easy~le~a ~as been invited ~S a cr~h on ~te ~7.
~aeat it) pertleipate in the Mrs. LieDin st8ted that vhe ep.
~)ympesinm ~ complement ~ed pm’ently fminted or bk,~cked out ’~
properdln, hath of which Dr before ~triklAg a car driven by
I°lescin .nd his group ar~ study- Willie David HudgjIw o~ ~ew

SO iSlag kt the ina~itttte under gr~nt~ ~un-’;wJek,
from the National peience Lie told police thai he saw a |
~’L~.~ds~ .... d ,h~ O,ic’~ o~ u.r ..... the e~nt~r [~]le ~nd hnr~awml~

II swerved, but cvuld nat avoid

cuffed at lO:~ p.m, ~om aCONVENIENT A=t~ Lt. L~wrence Collier,
pa/l~

eh og.,@y the ,,,at hen kn ho0~ th, Mr~E MiLE ~s,,s a.y ~o.*. W yOU OW W
?82 Hatrdito~ St.

PORTRAITURE ~E~S ADOPT SON

’ OF DELIGHT
~ltouoH CUSanT~S

Mr. and Mrs. Wlliism Allen of

~y Wilson Road, Middisbu~h, have There are two ways to borrow money from a bank. One is
Uf.~HEIMF~ adapted a fJ ..... nth ,,)d s .... ,

Rinhard Witliam. through Cathw on collateral; that is, by pledging you securlttes~ the cash sur-
C-,a~ Kl]mer 5-6~90 r~c ChariOt, The AUer~ t~ve

Is-year old daughter, render value of life Insurance, your auto, your home, etC.,

TOWNSHIP
as security. The other is on yoLir signature..

Either way your ability to pay your load on time and your

PHARMACY ~o~ for meeting your ol~lgEtiuns are ymtr best recom-

.... meudationth People with good credh etandtng find it eagy to

Will qualify for bank loans, Hotrod Brook Trusf welcome) appll-

Pick-up &-Deliver  tiuo..g

resmpti0ns BOUND BROOK
, A) No Extra Cha~e ~[ ~ ....¯ TRUST COMPANY
KI 5-8800 |/ Ill o.,o. - ,

712 HAMILTON ST. ~i L.I ITru#l:0ml~). : ~v~.~’ow.s..~’, ’1

~.: ~!~ , . .. p ¯ ".



Y

¯ ; : , . ~ .k .~ .,~ .,. ~.
’lrT 1 ~ . 1111 o . ~.l~Arlz A.~ Mr, Saws ~poz~ed, for ,the m- .on eave o~ absence W that pay * ~ ~l’[n to &;r.

To straz~hten OUt S. Main ~ meat. ¯ ’ --~ Charg£’s ~refe;.re~ againstTownsht~. Landowners from ,
Street and reconstruc{ the The ~xt step~ Mr. Sth’es " CRASH HOSPITAL|EE8 Branch 1~) of ,Rt~s~a~ Cc~olJ.

¯ ,~s in Manv~lle WRI e,st t;~e- bodies to meet. This will be comp]ete this job have al~edy I J~"h ~ ,I~ 28 o{ Hamilton Park C~ub of Lewis
an led Read n Railroad nnd0r sta~ed ~ ~or th~ twd 8nver~ng whom easements are needed to I M31~DLEBUSH DRIVER dated Mutual Atd S~iety and

~oro, the County and Federal done within a month he smd. i been ~antacted it was reported, Amwell~ Road, MIddle’bush,’wa~ ] Street ’#ill he aired Oct. 28 at

Government $770000. The r~[I- Acquit’lag "rights-of-way for’ I In ether bushless, the board imli~ri~l In good condi =w; 2 p.m, al ~] sI~cJa[ hearlnd of
~oad has ItgJ’eed to pay thr: cost re~ligntnent of the roadway ap-I referred to its badger file a re- yes[er(lRy at St. Peter’s Hem- [ the A]coho]ze Bever~[te Co,trol
of designing the new tunnel, plx,~ch~s and reeo~struetinn of I qtle~ from the Mayor & Cram- pifa f=dlowlng a t, tt~" eruh I in N~,wark.

This wa.s made known Fridr, y the tunnel will not L+zgln before ell of Berltardsv]lle tha~ appro- q[M~day ~Jght Oll Cedar Gt’ove Faclng susp¢.nsBm or revoca--
al a met.ling of the B(mrd of ]0~2, Mr. SBrus ~sBmated. Ap-’priatinns be made to All Souls Lane ti~n of its olub license, the
]~reeholders by Cnunty Engine,,r parently two imp;’ovemcnt9 will. Hospital and Memorial Hospital, Police ~ld t~e accident oc- I organizatkm i~ ehurged With
Dnnald S[ires. He said Bore be made. nil Main Sir°e{ nor~h!hoth in Morris County, to help curr@d ap!~roximately 7:20 p.m, i SerVIng IIqLlar to P~’rN°~lS not
Engln~r Miehe, el K~ch<~rsky o( t~, ~t;der~a s h~[~re w~rh is D~> for ~he t~a~r~L of r~edl, when hls car ap!~arently went ~b~Ra f[d,e met~hecs or g~es~s o{
and he agreed on that figure, bt.~tIn Ih(,re. One is Ihe widening cal/y indigent S o z~rt e r s e t out of control as hn /:Had to [ the club on Sept. 9 and 15 andwith allowing sale of aleoho~ic"Which was requesl(,d by bnlh of N. Main Street f~x~n Van I patients; added to its file a pass another veldcIe,

i bev~r~ges for collsutTlpt]o~ offthe Mayor and COlln~.]] ~,d Veght(.l~ Bridge to Duke’s Park- ; second coldntanJcat[on ~rom (he The eltr slt~¢k ~ ire°, polisl~
the premises on the ~ame dates,board prier to determining how wsy. a.d the ether i~ the insta]l- ; S~merset Coualy Bar A~ssoeia.

much each will shar~, in the atisnofaatormsewerbetwe~nE, ition urging the inslallation of tttat0e~ and w~,~ a ¢~at~l~t~
]

costs. It has been estimated tht~t Camplsin Read and Boyce’s air conditistdng In Cour~t Ho~ wreck" There Wel~ tlO l~ttlsert" :
] " I Iters in me CIraeo vehlofe $1.00 Goe~ a I,ong Way50 percent of 1he $770.000 eosl~ Broo~. rooms, and accepted notfflcatton ......

wJ~J be born~ by the Govern- Bids wi]l be received Oct, 26, .tha~ I~s. Heten Lindaberx?/ wasl Sttb~crlbe to The New~. ’ O11 ~qe CI~[$8 ~ied P~

R ON’YON’S.

OSCAR MAYER
Crown

BACON
49pkg. {

OSCAR MAYER , -

Hem°style "

SAUSAGE
49pkg. C

ALL SIZES SWIFT’S BUTTER BALL



qullo whllh usuat]y tra~mR~ has stepped up his sparylng aM e 144 multiple Units phiru~ed "m’ould
: . . . the dl.9~e, fogging in the ereas where the cat~se a r~e In the cost ol the0, ~ ,. ~t,l~,. ,~0r,. dis°--h., ,ooo .~o,thd..~.°en’w~t Project ~ro~00,ICoatinued fr~n Page 1)

nation trots H~well, who ex- Mayoe Grace Gurislc of Rocky However, there is no other
Madison flock. He related that stained thfl atflicthd I~rses on HIll issued a proclamation to ro- Wl~y to save It now that the
brain ’dssue ,araple~ from the the Young farm, staid in hi8 gidents .#hich smbMies the planners have gone on record
d~d bird3 o~ferod ¢’or~lLl/lve opb~Jv~ a19 I phyMcJa~, they Mrs laid do’g~; by’ De ,SU~S~. (Continued fToilt Page l) spp~Jn/g al~ acL~n un~f
proof rjf the disesse’l presence "#era s~ferlag from er~ephali- Mayor Edward Platz of Mont. chai~ges are included,
in Sonxcrset County, tis. gomery Township slid he may live Vote. The consenst~t amcm There is no way to skirt the

Broth tissue taken from two One IUIIT~t[ on *,he Young u~e sirailal" pr~caations in his those who rejected discussion ofipl~nners. There must be a rul-
hones ~’hich died within the farm -- a POny -- remains clive, ~rea. the issue wa~ that the Authority,’ th~ submitted on the question of
past two days on the Henry aM, appa~otiy, healthy, ac. Mr. Young’s ,on, who rcs!~ s should take the irJitlalivc in! blight before plai~s e~n proceed.
Yotmg farm on Montgomery cording to Mr. Young. The on a neighboring farm, told~s

ch~gthg the pMn to* suit ~o~ingl/LICENSE ~DRoad, Montgomery Township, pony was vaccinated over the News he had intended io hire
has been sent to the laborathry weekend as wa~ the second an airplaoe to spray the are~ requirements, ¯ I ~’. M. B,la~ra, 30, of ~o~l~" ig
I~or annly~ls, according to Dr, horl;e, when Dr, SIS tz made his with insecticide utttfl an official if the plan survive~ it stilljha8 completed a 30~ay revoea-
S~asm~lL Nn rep~t o! their! dla~nosi~. 8owever, the Vse~i- ~t ~t~gec~ UaJverJlty laid hir~ mus~ receive approval from the’llo~ af hls d~iver’~ Iice~seiss~s]
[inding~ had been received at[nation apparently .#as ineffec- ground spraying .#oltl~ be more, Tranship Council which roost under the terms of the State’~
press time, Ilive in eombatir~g the diseas~ ~Heetlve. ’ seceDt the actual plaB accord-60-70 Speed Revocation pro-

’(We have coLlected mosquito which so ravaged £he horse that "I may still hire that plane," , ing to law, The munlcipa] share ’ gram The suspension became
~l~.cir~gns " ]Or Sussm~n re- { Was deg~r0y~d ~ Mr. young, he de~sreth l of the praiser would be $12~,05t i effective ~ept. 8,

,ANNIV ER-SARY SALE’
TR[ VALLEY Bartlett SAVE 10¢ ~ FleiM, mann’s 1

i

PEARS PiReapple ~ Ta~l ~i[ "1 ~I.J"E~E ~b 41~1~(l
or Peach Cams I

MARGARINE~-W
ANNA MYER’S -- Pure

12 oz.

PRESERVES ~
WHITE ROSE-- CreGmed

CORN 6 16Ca°zn~89,
WHITE ROSE

6CUT GREEN BEANS 16OZ.cans *
SNIDERS

CATSUP 19,
CHASE & SANBORN

INSTANT COFFEE "~’~’"89’CAMPBELL’S TOMATO

SOUP |0,
78fi’ 6i ’ t o, .v,,vo,,  o.-79
YOUNG, TENDER

. CARROTS " |0c
FANCY, CPJSP ~ Mac thrash

APPLES ’~ 5,
FANCY, LARGE ll~ LARGE FREE PARKING LOT

CU~S "~ ,3

SUPER
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, : about a dleeu~lon on th’~ su~Engelhard Group ̄Buys 2 Panels /n the Mail
~g...os rlg~now? "wtiSam Spinrad "

In County for Future Devdopmeut . l, ,hlth, co.,
Suburban 8t~,te of Mind teisty establish the newspaperFRANKLIN DRIVER LOSES

Purchmse of two parcels Of fining ComPany of Irvlngton. as a magthfieen’, educational LICENSE FOR ONE MONTH
industrially - zoned I a n d I. A pollU~l l~

Editor, The News-Re~ord : " ’ medlum, The first step would
Convicted of three speeding

Branchburg Township totaJlng Mr. Engelltard in recent years I am submitting this letter requlre a ]title research. Go vlnIatlons, Thomas Kl~tz, ~I, atapproximatety 83 acres at became a well be~vn political with the hope Ihat you can find through the morgues of a small
patently is being caasumated b; figure in Somerset In 1~ he e s an - town Kansas newspaper of the Amwe]l Road has lost his drip-

¯ dldate
th p e to pab~ish it and with

Branchburg fndustrisl Corpora was fhe Democrattv can : the even greater Sepo that it
180~. ] am sure you know what tng privileges for ona month

tlon--a firm in which the largest for State Senator, ostng to n- I am referring to -- aa editurte] ander the SLate point system,
slngle s~hselder is Charles cumbent Malcolm S. ~P~rho., mtgh~ Im followed bg same ap~ in the Empor~ Oazette by a N~d Parsekian. Acting Director
Engelbard Of Far Hills. Republican, by less than 300 propriate comment from other younger editor named William ~t Motor Vchte]e~, has ari-

A 49.acre parcel fronting on votes, A Democratic 8tats com- readers. Allen White, Called "What’s
Route 23 was purchased by the mtiteeman since l~d/, Se has The first pese of your Sept. 24 Wz~ng wlib Kansas," this little

haunted,

8roep lr~en~ty ~r~m Marion

to serve on the Planning & De- state of mind. In the left hand

FiReman, who since has moved Robert MeYner. Mr. En~alhard side weze two items w]dch to- him and his newspaper. White
to Union. was ttppointed by the governor gather summ~rizo "the suburban prodded his tallow citisens inte

,0axother panel co~Isisthlg of re-examising their comfor~ahis
~3 acres on Route ;~0g at the velopment Council at the De- veterans, you express edRoHalpat beliefs about their communi-
mtersection with Old York Beadpartment of Conservation & lndignatten that we can’t have ty, Using this as a model, why
Is on opllon to the developraentEconomic Development, ~.P own po~t office, whteh would nat try running a series on
firm. This tract is owned by Along with his many business mean, you claim, a "vommtmity "What’s Wrong with Franklbx" SAT, "~ SUN.
Francis Rowman. interests in this eatmtry, Mr. Identification", In the rMhi handor baiter yet, "What’s Wrong OCT. ll-lg

In an tete~vtew wi~h T~ ~ngelh~rd h~s vast ar, d "~aried cofum~s you reI~t Sr~e~% c~ with 5ubu~hla"? I% n~$ght get a
News, K~rl Huber, general hatdings it~ Seuth Africa and ti~ high school bond teleran- few suburbanites to rea]ise that LANA TURNBR
eotmsel of Eng~lhard Industries other paris of the World. dum, a result which one Of)’our the building ¢4 flr~ row split 30HN GAVIN
and a member of the develop- In IgSg he assumed financial previous edlt~rlals may have levels meant that the city had

" ]m~oll o~ Li~
meant corpol~tisn, said there control of the Somerset ~tar, a helDed achieve. It se~/n~ to me come to the cot~t.TTs~de, To
are no plans at present to daily newspaper, but p~hLicatisr that a "community" with an continue with the mak~bell~ve --&ESO--
develop the land. It was par- of the paper was SeJted the next "identity" should, a~ a ,mini. game that all this is measly
©baaed,he declared, "with an year, In 19~ he was elected tc mum, have Its,own high school Squndunk With shopping centers ~ BI~ CAI{~
eye to tSe teture." the bo~rd Of directors of the In other words, a genuine corn- might then appear appropriately ~ t~el~r

Althongh Mr. Engeibaed is the Rarlten State Bank. His elec. mun|ty would haed]S remain ridlculous.
largest single stockholdar, he does tlon, the .bank reported ~t the parasitic on the school systems What is your editorial etaed S&T, ~:~0 SUN, ~:S0 d
not have a ccextrotling interesl th time, was based on "the Insti. Of other core.munihes, on the cofleSe bond ~ssue cam. : O0~lNuO~J8 2
the firm, Mr. Huber said¯ tution’s plans for expansion with l have dubbed this type el teg up in tha next electlen? How

l~’.exests th ~th~ r~peet ~ IL~a~ci~g the indus- thinking as p~rt of the luht~chan
Mr. ETtgelhard io the 42-year- trla] development in the area el state of mind because it is the

old chairman af the beard of its activity." typical suburban approach to

fDANCING[Engelhaed Iozlustrlas, which A graduate of Princeton U~. politicaL, economic ttnd social
grosses :r/ore than $200,00~,0~0 a verstiy, Mr. EngeLhard joined pr~blere.s. We truly want to
year in the manufacture of the U.S. Army Air Corp~ as . devour our cake and still have
precious metals and preeJsisn private. He rose through th~ it ..... d [~taeL Natttra]ty we

EVERYinstrunlentS, range to become a ’0ember
New Jersey, ~nge[ll~ed pi]ot leav|ng mi]tiary lap’*riseII wsnt the bast schools, for Sidn’t

Nigh
Within w, mo~, out be~ ~o~ ,he .be Sunday tIndustries include American with the rank of "cap%aln In the of our children, Eut We ~B% ~ot

Platinum Work.~ of Newark; Air Force Reserves. He became pay an additional ~50 a year in
Amersil Csmpany Inc. of Hill- of Engelhar~ Indus- ~txes (whtelk is the figure 7 to 11 p.m,
side; Azoplate Corporation of Ec.ptied in the threatening
Summli~ Bak .... d Company of his |ather. and late, as.mad brochure ofth ..... yrftottsTEax.

FALCONinc. of Newark; Charles E~ei= the chairmanship ~ tbe beard, payers of Franklin Inc.), That’s
hard Ine, of East Newark; )~asI much tO~ m~h . Bhe]l u.t for

CAMPNewark EeaRy Corporation of Tbe heavy an adequate high school with
Hanovia, Chemical & Mmnu- was the first U.S. cruiser to fire ~ttdt 4riil~ as am audli~’rium m~d
factoring C~mpany of Newark, eigbt.lnch guns in the Korea~ gymnasium, even though we Oil Rt, 2045 S. SomervUte
and Irvinthon SmeLting & Re* conflict, part with four times that IMrn off gt She]I SgatisD

amount ennual]y for fins on our
oars or for stereop~onis hi-fi
trsn~ist~r equipment which is sc II I I I
necessary to permit better re- ~ MMloeeception of recorded train whist- AIR
iei, Now wa might easily alia. CONDrrlONED DAILy I:~

this wouof eomj~[ New Jersey.

.tethisroaIestste=berden ____o,
by getting more State aid, but 8ttt~, N, J. l~ ~"058~ SAT. & SUN.

to be like so many other rich]
;rates and institute the alien- FP~. SAT. ONLY OCT. 9-10
radteal policy o~ s~a~e ~ncome! gd~gO=.a [,@ s[CUm2 ON A PAGE Ro .reafowothorsy 

=. ¯ " toms. Witbeat oornmuler trainseve,, development in th ..... WALi el[[ l/ I
BOOK FORMS wou,d become a ghnst t ....

/~, ..... ~| D|i~[}|l REBLEY ...... pat gaieties to t~e withoutl
serious curtailment Of cam- 1
muter lines is the good old "]CAUSE I
reliable call for "economy*~

and "efficiency," a line of think-
ing which has, of coarse, never
nc=urt~d ltl Ihe management Of
the Pcnn-sytvenis R~il.r~d ~xr
the members of the Interstate SUNs MaN, TUE OCT. II, 1~’, 13 "
Commerce Conlmission.

Wa are an integral part of the
New York-Northern New dereey. ~URT JURGEN8
ffletrapolJtan community. ~t this}Purchase Orders, Sales Slips, Invoice Forms,

Receipts... printed with yolir name, were not so, maybe it would be
a better pLace of rolling hillsaddress and advertising, Two forms OR a Rod fertile ~arm land, But the

pagelorfa~cerrecordpreparation Franklin "~n~ip Of today is

Consecutive numbering for audit control, dependent on the metropolitan
centers. Yet when attempts are

Spiral binding allows book to open fiat.
Coples in dupiioate, MinlmumquaRtitiesas ~f a hundred separate manici-
I0w as 6 books, Ask us to show you maples I palities your editorials join the

Deunty Freeholders in scream-
ing "big government". Are you

Accurate recordeprctect yourprofit*l feerful that we may be asked [n ~l,~O
a~me some Of the linanelaICa//us today, ., for a demcnetraHotL burse, of the hie rig~ wzy

NEWSPAPERS sbou]~’t we, We live sift them,
NASH Let this reader, who hen r¢-II WED THRU SAT Oct 14, 15, 16, 17 I

~nt~ ren~wnd his ~xhscrlpRo.,~Ip. O, BOK 14g, SO~ERVILL~ ~,r wh.t ooZe,be ~ ’~’lil SAr, n~SOl~a~d I I ULLYSSES tI
RA ~’3~00 valuable suggestion to the ed/. T cote.. 0, .Ill DELn H. co,.. I I --’ " 11

adoPted It might bring teter-II ~ ---s ....,,, , , ,, ¯ _el
’ :~ .;,9~" ,~ ~:~.~ ~ ~ -
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"Freeholders Face $75’000 Bridge Question ,,..’°d’°*e
She noted, hnwever, that the

Earring the tmforeeen. The cern was Mr. 8Urea’ statement Later. however, he said fc~r 100 Mr, Stirs, said he too had qttefles wore not polRIcatly

Queen’s Bridge between Bound that the span taced po~a[b]e percent z~pa~rs he was wiling reason to res~.~t the mayor’s motivated but r~ther an attempt

¯ Brook and South Barred Brook eol]aDse after being struck by a to tmdelW0 the ineonver~ences f0t charhe, and that the delay In to get answers for peopl~ she

wiJl not be repaired before vehicle in so small an a~c/dent the egttma~yy sL~ weeks. P
d

remeayi,g t~e traffic ~roblom bad met J- her dear-to-doe°
completion of a =later span over that it wasn’t even reported to After Ma or Barber ex resse was due to lack of establishing campaigning lhroughout the
the Rarltan RivQr on the ~ast- pollc~. He wanted to l~naw bOW’sym~athy with workers who fit~ancial responalbgity. County.

¯ West Freeway. such a dangerous situaUon could have to ~t up t.m’ller morn4n~s Th~ Bore h~. never ~ad an She asked Mr. 8tires if h.
]But whelher the Board of be rei~te,ir*d by two hour8 slpent to ~tvoid congostlo~ on ~he answer oll its pr6posed rotary repr~sonted a~ty other muolc[.

Freeholders will repair the 80= on rclm]rs, bridge ~aused by the Eound plan. the rnuyor complained, patiO.

year-old "aaggil~g" span at I ’Do you fc-~: it’s safe for Brook traffic b~ttleneok, Mayor and ~aid th~ Council was willing He answered that he was re.
~pend $150.000 to rcbuiM it i~ the ~aily use by our people’P~ the Cooroy accused the County to diBct~s moo~y, taioed as t~wc~@.tp e~gineee i~
$75,000 question. Tna( $%.000 ma>’or asked, engineer of #a¢tn~ the traffic A report on the rotary was Montgomery. but that this did

z’~’~e~t8 t~. satiated eos~ M Or~ ~ bJow cOuJd wT~k a need~ low on th.~ County’s prior-
completed w[lh]n the last l0 ~ot violate tern~s o~ his Jan l.

~(~.pRirlng the bridge. ¯ " bridge, ]Preeholder-dlrector C .I, ity list.
days, Mr, htires revealed, and 1956 appointment. He then asked"

No Federe.l funds are ~svail. Van Clcel replied, ~adrlbxg that "Date== 8antl IBa~s"
it w~ given to the board’s Road ~at Hf.ard Clerk Chester Van

able to ease the $75.000 repai~ it would be an ~asy out ~or the "xA~ accomplished absolutely CommiRe~. He said $10.000 was TJne be permitted ta read the

co~t. County Engineer Donald boar, {o close tl~e bridge. He nothilxg except to get a dozen
.et up for the study he made, minutes ot th~ 1[~ meeting.
but guessed that the report They revealed that Mr htirss

S(ire~ told T~te News. Howevee,wanted to know wha~ re~letio~ sand bags," #.he mayor w~nt on. would not please the Bore. was hired for five years at
he ;Jointed out, hall ot the closing the bridge would g~t He sa~d the board had also re- The mayor argued with the i$6,80~ to do ale oece,sary Cou,xt~’
$300,000 figured as the (oat of from the mayors. He ~.lso ~. :Fuse, lo replace worn ttaffic statemrn~ by ~hc engineer ~nd work but not be prewnted h’~m
neWthe Federalbridge could~overnmentbe s~redif~romtheO’DeaSUre6 themol Blcomtieldthat in Goodklndthe County & Theslgnalsandlightsbagal°ngroferenceMain wasStreet’to

onebeingbYkcpFreeholdern he darkHenrYby Fe-thedoingif h~ privatedidn,t thinkW°rk" R would beFreeholders decide on that plan. hod "good men looking after" an improvised traffic plan set
ther~to~ that Mr. Conroy was The director was ~e~ asked

better for him to drop the RoadNo~ wishing to inconvenience the bridge. He added tha~ ttley UD to ease ~he I~ttleneck. Bore ~n~:ineer.
bridge travelers by c]caing it will keep us informed el its These charges were ~ak~rt up Adams &sks W~r6 Committee cha£rmanship be-
f~r repairs or rebuilding and.condition. He said a close watch by Mr, Stiros, but he said they Clarification of the rotary cause hi. son, C. Irving Van
forcing them to detour as?era[Its being kept aa the span. shouldn’t be made a political planz wa~ al~ a~k~ by Fre~++ C~Pet, is road ~upervJsoc.
mile. each day, the Freeholders Mayor Conroy be~an to ask issue. Mayor Conroy ran unsuc- holder Robert Adams. H~ urged. De:tending hi= position. ~r.
came undt:t ~ attack from the; for better assurance, and Mr. cessfully against Mr. Van Cleef
mayors of both bores at Van Clear deela2ed, ’qt’s ~bso-

the mayor to expe,ite the mat- Van Creel sai6 there had been
in the I956 R~publican Free- tcr so it would come before the no criticism of the Way C~uot~

~Friday’s meeting. However, atllutel~ safe."
holder Primary. Mr. Van C]eef,

boar0, business is run. and actually the
the coocLUsJon aa¢ the sesManl Mr. SIJres cv~offirmed this seekittg re-election in the Nov. "Fr~ur engineer’s not Inform- chairmanship was voted him byMay°at Danle] Conroy of Bound view. 3 General Elactlon, is op!~ose, ing you either," the mayor t~ld the other two members of the
Brook and Mayor Nicholas I It’s a "horse and buggy by Mayor Grace Gurisic ot Mr, Adams. board. Mr. Fethcrston eorrr~bo-Barber of South Bound Brook bridge," Mayor Barber po[nt.ed Reeky Kill. who was also Ire the Conflict o~ interest p~ssibi- ra~ed this stalement.accepted the board’s op~tionloul, s~atiog the span was built audience. ........ ....
t.bat the brJd~e ~ sa/e. I for that use, but is pxperLef#cj~g "I resent your remarks.’~ Mr.
Ci~s Lack of Help lever-Increasing heavier tr~fflc. Conroy shot back, He said he

May~r Conroy started thelIt the bridge is unsafe, waiting was asking far help as mayor
b]asth]g by speaking of the sixifor the ~reeway span to be built of Bound }]rook. For a Ion~er.lasfing lift
~=~u] yo~,~ ha ~d ,~ti,~ight ~o ,,t~o ].t~," ~e wa~.od Mr S~ir~s *~ot o. t,, exp,~i~ refresh yourself w|fh
trying ,o gel t~e Freeholders ~o Three hundred studen~. ~om;tha~ plans /’or a traffic cta~ary
Te]i~t~r~ tht’ traffic C~ngestioxl South EOllIld ~rook da[]y Cro@~lw~r~ Worksd out Bnd apparent-
on B6und I~r~k’s Main Stree~ :.the bridge and it would ha sally Bound Brook’s Bore, ]~ngineer
a County road. expense to trans=0OVL them vi~. hsd ~Ftil0d to ke~p Mayor Coltroy

~U, of greater imrnedial ...... detour, th-e mayor ac~itted, lin,ormed. BR00KSIDE
""’ ................ COLD HOMOGENIZED

You may
"" ILK

(or more) on your next car!
]3eforeyou buy,

vo. may t, ave up to $t00--$200--even
$~00 on your next new or ~sed car. How?

fiTtd o~tt abo~ Your State Farm agent handles d~tai[~

~ate FGr~*s for you, arranges low borrowhlg rates,
gives you a cheek, the ear is yours, No

BANK PLAN ~a,~,.o~.~.~i,,~h.~o~..,. HAVE A MILK BREAK
for auto ~nci~g simple, it*s private. And you save oR

and insurance. State Farm’s low cost car insurance, too. :BROOKSIDE ~resh Milk Is c~ top energy
Contact one of us, today.

................... and nutrition replant=her. Make It a habit to

drink more Milk.

Arthur L. Skam’
caoking.

Ttvo ConEen/ent Offices :

fresh MI LK
Brookfide Creamery

STATE FARM "MUTUAL ,
A~,TOMOBILt~’hNS~RANCE COMPANY

~rookslde ttrotluets, lre sold~ or

:’ ~, - ......
flm|0ffl~;BIO~l[n~0n, I,in~l~ ~ RA 5.2110 for home deliver.

: ’ .
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/Correspondence . , .

1~ Comu~ 4.R Staff

COMING EVENTS to start their r~w year, . .The
beeing Eye HeeLing, Oct, 8 .Branehburg. Matinee Club uevd ~ pL’ql" 8nnHIll

7’30 m Coun Admlnistra. tte meetl~g to prepare for theti~n ~’uii~ling. ~ Favorlle Feeds contest. Ch*r~el interest
Favorite Foods Contest, Oct Kedam demonstrated how to

16, 9 a.m. to 4 p+m. Hi)lsborough make a table setting¯ . .Mary ~ect~e
School. Anne McCabe of the Bernard$-

New Leader’s Meeting, Oct. vise Krtsco Kids reports that December I
12, 8 p. m., County Advalnistra- tbey are planning to attend the
tivm’ Building, Favorite Foods Contest. They

are getting ready to do Unit ]I
FAVOI~EPE FOOD ~TEST of the Yoeds prnjoet. . .A de.
Snowball Muffins, Brazil Nut monstration was given by

Paddle.g, Sontbroro Ccokiez, Eel. Sandy KuSna at the meeting of
inn Ca~twhee)s and C~olate the South Scmervdie Advancers Savings accounts at Bound Brook Trust Company will earn
Almond Trefoils are just a few Club , .. The Liberty Corner-De.
of the 74 reciDes to be prepared signers elected of Rcers: Judy t~e highest rate any insured commercial bsnk may pay, start-
st the Favorite Foods Contest, Dare¯us, prestdent~ B e t t y
to be held Oct. 1O in HHlsbor- Sloat, secretary-treasurer, and ins December 3, 1959.
ouch School on Route 206, sport- Heather Glasser is the Cannes
eared by the Suburban Propane representative. --
Company in cooperation with The South Branch Busy Bees

For the added COnvenience of complete banking service in
the Extensinn Service o f has a new member, Ca~lyn
IRu%gers. FeB¯ann of Cedar Grove Road, one timesaving stop plus drive.ln teller and psrking facilities

¯ At the contest a club memberBranchburg. She will take the
prepares his entry without h~lp, clothing and foods projects Io a| the Franklin Ot~ee, open yoUr ~avin~ account now at
physical or verbal, from others, complete her membership -re.
Advance preparation of some quiretnent+ , .The Clover Cooks BouI~f] Brook or ~t’Mn~in Tow~KIllp.
paris of the recipe will be per- have a new leader and a new
mitred io the case of some soupsmeeting place. Mrs. Wood, their~[~ dishes which make past leader, is to be o0ngratu-or casserole
~se of previously sacked vege- luted on a job well done¯ She has
tables and meats, passed the leadership on to Mrs+

C 1 u b members are en- Ruth Meeher ol Far Hi))s, who
couraged to use originality and ha9 all her girls entel~ad in the
creativeness in recipes. Family Favorite Foods Contest.
recipes are encouraged, if they HOUSEWIFE WIWH COLLEGE
see in keeping with the require, DEGREE BEING STUDIEDmeats of the faod unit entered, BOUND BROOKNO com~ereia[)y prepared A pilot p~o~eet, aimed at dis-
mixee can be used In the non- covering how co)lege-trained

hot.’wives can be re-trained ~or ost p o,ooi ., ..... enthe TRUST COMPANYAI) jadging is based on the farni)ies no longer require thelr
Danish system, Work habits, full-time attenliol% Is starting atfinished product, and piney set. Douglass College under a new,Bugs wilE be scored by different ~25,000 grant from the Fordjudges, Ribbons and nza~-

Foundation. TWO convenient,o~zc, es
chandise awards will he giver

In its initial stages the studyto all entrant~ B[ue ribbon ~lldealon]ywiththeretratni~g FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP:
winners will be eligible to enter
the State Contest in Treninn )f women for p~siBcms in the field Hannaltom Street at Osier Ave.
The contest start~ at 9 a.m. )f msthematics. But Dean Maxy BOUND BROOK:[. Bunting notes L~at the idea has

NEW ]~AR~IT CLEE ~bvlous lmpJJcslJons for all pr~- ’ service 223 East Main Street
A new 4-H Rabbit Club is be. lession~l fields which Iace short-

ing formed [n the Bernard= ~ge~ of profe~Jons) peron~el, MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURAN~g ¢0gPORATION ANg FEDERAL~ESERVE SYSTg~
Wsrrei1, Green Brook Townshi
area. Charter members ar
Wi]lJ~ McAllisler of Green
Brook, Steven P. Goedbe Ill,
James sad Resells BredeH sad

Township and Dorolhy Lake c
Marlinsville. The leaders will h
Charles MoAlllst~r snd Steve
~oodhe Jr. Junior leader is
James Br,~dell^.ot.e~ Rohb. o,ob ,~,,, ~o A pencil and Moore BOOK FORMS
organized in 1he Belle Mead
~.,, ~,,h Mrs ~a ~,~,.~, as mean RELIABLE RECORDS..,
feeder. Bny~ and girls from
Branehburg, Montg~nl]ery, err
Hil]sborough shou]d eo~t~cl MrS.
F~ezst at FL 9-6233,

A third club in Blawenbur8 is
A compI~ts buBil~e~ syste~

aclive ia butt[ rabbiLs ~*ud pot¯I- ~ bO~ld it’/¢OI~pac~ BoOk fOrth--
try. The rabbit reader, Mr~ ~ to g[veyotloxle-wr~tingcontrol
Elizabeth Oanlan, has four
menxbers, Allen und Andy Seltz. over every transaction,
Judy Barrett and Tom Gamsn, Your own heading and advertising

CLOVER LEAFLETS persoBalJze your forms -- with
F.]~.etion (d offi~’el~ ,~f tile ~trl~cO~ieE~oryoursysteJ-f~l~eds.

Montgomery Tuwnship NiRy
Reedh, Wcu-kers was h~,id. The
nffieet’~ Ere: pr[,sidcn~, Nevs
Stasts; vice-presldent, Donna
Yantz: secretary, Rosemary 60-09 RECORnS ARE G609 8USIK[$SI
Bakely; treasurer, Linda Sink-
nik. Coanoi[ repJ~Re%l?fltivo is ~ldy ̄  I@.w I~lM|tl’ttt[on| 6~ Lh¯ ~d~
Neva StsatS, All sre f]’Ol~ Beth, mpplicmt[on~ b~ those t~mptt’t to01~
Mead. There is still l*e,ll~l fc, t’ of modern be|~Ha l
more girls in this club. Call the

’E-H di~ire, RA 5-47i)0. if you are BILL¯ OF LXDtNO ’ COLt¯aT¯ON REPORTS . CO|~lf MEMO0 . O/LIVJ!|Y RECRIPTD ’ IKYDKTB~Y RECORDS
intel’eS?ed in bosoming a mem-

I
bee ol a clothing club..The OIBPATCK BOOK¯ $ALL HOTtOI$ ¯ ||STAb~IBRT BOOKS . BBY GLEANER FORHD ¯ T¥ OR ]ABIO REPAIR gIBERS
Kingston Busy Girls have
started their new year wi~.h PAYR6tL FOilHO ’ BALLS POliO ’ HONEY REBEIPTO ° RURCHABB DBOERS ¶ INY6fCTS
plans to make sewing boxes, j
Dlazle Phyills Cushing and
Kathy gineak c~ Kingston were e,eoo .... .... NASH NEWSPAPERS RA 5-3.300The Kingston Busy Workers )"
have e}ected officers, They are
p]am~ing th do a ¢ooklng peoject
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LANCASTER BRAND- LEG or RUMP

VEAL ,
lb.

Breasto, Veal,b25° Shoulder v~,, Roast ~oa,o ~490
Veal Chops R,~79: Lo,. ~ 9c)c .,,,~vo,,,..~,,~..E..o,.ThurSday thru Saturday, October 8-10

LANCASTER BRAND BONE IN

Chuck Roast ~.430 HE,SZ TOMATO

;;m~;o~, Roast~ S~oSOU p I0 o: S100
GAINES~,~,,~,~oo~,~,~,o,
DogFood 6 69Rib Roast ~.730 ,~o.

csnR C

LANCASTER ERANO BRISKET
BIB ORANGECorned Beef ..69c
J i 3 25,,.,,.~,.,.,.~,.. u ce ,~:~ ,
DOLE CHUNKS or TIDBIT

LARGE FLORi{)ASEEDLESS

Pineapple 2 35Grapefruit 4E~25° ,~ oz.
cans C

LONG ISLAND CHEF 80Y-AR-DEE MEAT BALLS and

EK*RACaulifIower,,~*_=~s° Spaghetti 2":°’43c
MclntoshApples 3~.~;7.50 CHE~ BO~-,,-DE~ ~E*T

,.o.,., ,oo,, Ravioli 2":°* 43’
FARMDAEE-BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY ALLSWEET

Margarine 2 47Pot Pies 5 ,.~ ̄ ,~E
LANCASTER ~RAND BREADED

pkgs. C

Pork Steak 2 s~~. 89, STAR-KIST LIGHT CHUNK

¯ , ,=,,~ ,0.,. Tuna Fish.~o~. ,~o.25OlIN C

VIRGINIA LEE 2 FREE GIFTS on PACKAGE of

Blueberry Pie ..~49* COCOa Marsh =~o.VI~.GINIA LEE

,"’-- .............Cheese Ring, .... ~, ,~,3
=

-- ,a,
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Real ~te, ~e~J ~tate For Sale
Dtmeaa Phyfo mahogany din.

Raueh Style $10,90~ ’ JOSEBH BIELANSK| t~g room set. Other hot~ehold
This Ec~omy Home is fee you. E h~s 5 roor~, kSohen, linthg :oods for sale, Beoeon~la, RA

II0Om, "3 bedrooms and bath. (:l~_s heat. vAumi~ storm 8at41. Act 1~¢~ EEt.~J~ .~[EII~/ -893fl.
ta*t e~ th~ one.

ELAREMONT HOMES Puppies, Mother is boxer, e}l
Manville, North Side custom built ranch and sPlit level homes f~ $17,g50, On bus resemble her. Beatortabin. ~H T-

Attractive 6-room Cape COO ~ome; 4 bedrooms, ILvJng room, located on MiSstone Road, Hillchorou~ Twsp. one of the best 400:1.
~Rchen and tile b~h. Lot 75 x 100. A buy at $14.900. Iocatior~ in Somerset County, Model ho~e comdsla of (I large roof~, 8-piece dining room set. excel*

foyer, basement, gas heat, birch cabinets, G.E. bullt-th oven and lent condltlan. Col{ RA 5-$724.Manvklle High School Area range, 1½ ceramic tile baths, large vanity trod mirror. AJ~o cedar

Only $15,500 ~ahee, fiberglass in$dlatinn, 0urbs an~ guUe~, rs.aoedvan road and The WoJ¢lahow~kt Home for

New 3.b~iroom ranob, attuned gee’age, tile bath, inrge kitchen,
drlvewe~v, ½ acre lots, WIll consider teooe for smaller h0~ne, sal~B Trenton and Cetttral

AVe,, Manville; 7 rw~ bath, 2-
full basement. N~w under construetlon, Pins an 00, x I~ land- Rg~lRn car garaSe. Inquire 514 Newark
IJea~d lot. We ~ave key, Five-room bungalow, lavatory, expaPadon for addiRona| rool~. Art. RA 5-2143. "

BUY OF A LIFETIME Excellent location. Lot 75 x I00. $8,500.
Servel gas refstgemtor, $30.

Good income available here, Rental ino0me $145 a month. Ha~ ManvL][[e EL 6.3076
B.~nd4.roon~,partments, 2-car gerage, 40x1701dl. Asbing~12,000. MOOerB 5-room ranch home. Basement, grease, e~r~ and

Hillsboeaugh . ’ gutters, maeadetm drive. Lot 75 x 130. $1~,800.

#~=t oustda M~vllle li~da, ¯ ~o~ern ~-r~em ~o~ntry ~ch MANVILLE WINTER TIRES
~ome, Two kilchens, suitable for 2 families. Oil hot water heat,

Modern 5-room ranch hon~, full has.roast, g~ heat, ra~, S~r-~htmimLm combinations, b-acre/plot with fruit trees. Three bloe2~ age, curbs and gutters. Lot 75 g 10~. $15.800. TOWN--K~UNTRy
gO b~ line, Asking $15,000,

Hillsborongh $16,200 Manville I
Modern ~-room Cape Cod home. Ba~rnent, exgenslan attLe, blinds, NU TREADLocated less than 5 minutes from Somerville, a new B-bedroom storm windows, relt~erat¢@ End re.Rga. Sac ~eah Lot ~O x 100.

ralach home with attached garage; 100 x 200 landscaped lot. Fotttur-
big cemfortab]e ]JvJn~ for s ~rowing ~and]y~ Don’t wMt t~R it’s too $14~0,
~te, .Buy now,

Highway 206 NO TRADE
Finderne, NearBusLine d

Modern 4-roomhome. Oil heat, s~n windows, bEnd~, range, 2-e70 x 15 or ~IO x 18 ......
$~t.A f~ne 2-story home. It has $~ ~oer~ downsthlrs, 3 l~drcoms La~ ~ot. ~3~0,

Itlld bath uDa~irs. Oil steam heat. ~l~ lovely inn&eapod plot. 2-760 x 1~ or 800 X 1~ ....... SP.~.
ABk~g $15.~00, Terme arranged.

MaEtV~@. North Side =-700 x 14 or 800 x Z4 ..... ~n’t.
¯ LOOKI xodem 4-ram c~pe cod ~m~ oU bo~ ~r heat, ~=~, ~o ̄  ~, .................. $~,

Attractive ~-budroo~ r~nch home. Large ~tchen and ~v~ ~ doo4~ ~.g~. ExF~0o ~t~c wtt~ ~d dormer s~t~bin ~J¢~ Ewlm~le tag
t~n, FUll dry basement. Six b~ ~ Main Etreet, Only ftf g~ ro0talt tad ~ Lot ~xl00. $15,q~0, White w~ $1~0 extra aa.
~14,~0.

¯
Use oar taffy p}eR

North 3~d Ave., ManvKle JO~E]~H BIELANSKI
~e]leBt location, Fern- roor~ on first near, V rooms on ~ecooo Rea~ Estat~ Ag.m~. Lebhlng’s Star Statue

~*~.. AlUminum combir~tio~a. Full busemeP.t. 1-car gerNle, 60x100 JOHN MEHALICK. AS~OOl~i~ ~ROKJ~t 245 NC4Y~a Main St,, Msm~lle[~]deeapod yard, $14,600.
10 S, ~&~tn SL, Manville RA 5.1995

All Buyers - $700 Down ~.~ vloe~
A~a’actlve 8-~xoom eexch home, large kitchen, tME burmese, I~ no answer call EA f~le00 or Fh ~.~00.

hot water heat, aluminum e0mbirmtl~, ~x100 comer 10t. $14~g00. NEW LOCATION

Many Other Listings Avalla~e Real Estate Real Estate ’C~WLZ ~mttS’~ S~OP
108 East Main St¯

For Sale. In Menvitla, (]-room 8omervilteKRIPSAK AGENCY ~lder type home. Near e~hool. Oil Near~ Now Merchar~Ise

SB S. MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANVn J.E Low Down Payments ~t. E~ s-l#~¢. EV~Z ~USSVAY
¯ 9 A.M. tO 1~ NOONFoe Sale

RANCH HOME
C0~nbii%aIion all and gas stove,IRealEstate SINGER DISCOUNT SAL~ vetv good eonditio~ Oil sideReal Estate -

L CAPE COD8 USED SEWING MACmNES
and black $50. CaR RA $-488L

, used only once, 4-bitnwr, white
~.nch a~d ~p]it level homesI COMPLEI’E MORTGAGE

within B mirmtes of Belle Metd/ FULLY RECONDITIONED
staff n o acre l For haas~ lot and well Pick Mort~’~e~ Al-l*aR~d CBOWN DSCO~tATG~

railroad o , n ½- , -
acre arid g~4-aere p]ola; ~, 3~ and out yaar lot, Include E hi eom- DESCRIPTION WAS NOW OFFerS YOU

4 bedrooms to cl~vose from,
pldle m e r t g a g e, Molly plteber DISCOUNT PRICES ON

$16,~00--$26.000 Homes, Route 22, Lebanon. N, J, Lowest Possible Tetras ~ir~er treadles ~A,~O ~.85 CUSTOM MADE D~
ginctrie Portables $29.~0 $19.50 A?4D ~ ~OV~EIF~m Lob~On .~Sg. *

7B x tOO Sots IS0 x 100 ldls ~;lectric Portehle~ $~4,~0 $18.~0
¢0 acres near Hopewetl, on

~
We’ll build your plans or mitw. ~lectrle Portables $3~,~0 $24.50 ~u chcqtee from our big ~elae-hilltop, Stone ar~ frame, 4 10e~. will also* build on your lot, I E ~c rie Cab Bets $49,50 $24.50 Uen of the newest bibelc~ from

rooms, bath~ oil heat. Best C~mHE~reial Buys -NOW IS THE TIME TO B~JY Singe r Portabl~ $48,50 $25,00 13~onally eAverti~ed mille, We
Land /prices and Interest rates ~Lnger Portables $59.g0 $42.60 measure ~em in your home, da~$30,000

COMMERCIAL BUILDING are ine~essing. Blnger Portables $94.g0 ~A~.58orator-style them to yottr ptm-

Vlneent Ko Fl~nnery
MIDDLESEX SAVE MONEY--BUY NOW ~leetrle Cabinets $69.~0 $49.50terence, And you ~ave motley

2 sinree and 5-room aO~xtment, ~lectric C~bthets $130,50 $~9¯50beaidesJ Eae~’ bad~et paymenht.

Realtor
opposite Middlesex Shopping

Joseph P~..~o~ BHild~r ~tn~er Cabinets $119.50 $79.50f~e. CaR for 10cal rap, Free coo.
Center. Income $40~ a month. ~IngWr Csbinet.~ $159,g0 $99.~08ultation with ~0 ubllgation,

R~u~ ~00, ETATIOI~ ~UARI~ Asking $38,800 E~Sot 0.5~00,
310 W. Frceh Ave " Manville Many Others Itt~luded in Sala

~3UARANTEElJ’UaED CAR8
BIBLE M~AD, R,,7, TAVERN

Main Stree~ M~DVlILa
RAJ3A~lph 5-2841 13pen Tht~ eveldl~ _ Sates and Eervlce

NYBO AUTO SALESFL ~ ~ FL 9-8~. ProPegty o~d nosiness grossing 4-rein hoL~e, full expanston 81NGER SEWING CENTER Affiliated with Ally Broil Garage
. $70,000 yearly.

,tttie with dormer¯ Garage, o[] ~ W. Main Sh ~4~ E. Main St. FJnderne
!~fanvIRe, 3-bedPoom r~¢h E~ellant Condition. ’IK~ms. steam heat, Near schoMs, town, "l~tecvllla, N. ,)’. RA ~q’?O~l

h~me, modern kitchen with built
in oven and stove. Large Reins

MA~NNY BUILDING 30 x g0 and bus service. $10.800. Call ST EA 8-0044 STAUFFER
l’~om with dining ares, and tile Near Main Street M~nville. ~.2~03. Open Ttm~oday Ev0ning HOME REDUCING PLAN
b#lfh. 4Y~ Eercen~ G. I¯ Mtg .suitable for dregs manxdaethrer. --

Free DemOllStre~m~
avaflabin Only $13,000 Manville hnmedlate pe~sasion, $22,000 HIhI..f3BOROUGH 1 pair precision woman’s ro’]Str

Ca~plo3n ~., 4-room CW0e a~ates, White, ~ze 5½, ¢~lf 5oat, No ObligaUon, of router.
6-room stone home on corner ]0 DELICATESSEN NANCY WEffI’
1~ x 80 Finished rec room In I , . Cod, e~pansion attk, ~dlly insu- toe stops, Like new. Call RA 2.
basement, ~n=losed breezeway. Oppostte MMdlesex Shoppinl[ lated, plumbing, aiuminv~n storm 139g after 6 p.m, PEapec~ 8-0780
Located in a lovely residentialICenter’ Grosses $71~,000 yvar]y, windows, 75 x 147 Lot. Ow3ter We Buy~ll--Trede---l~palr -- Call Any Time

Could be Increased~rea close to schools and . , moving out oPstate, $13,2~0.
USED" SHOT (3UES Situations W~ntedchurches, A real buy at $28,500. Aski~ $16,500 MANVL~LE Use Our Easy Eay L~yaway Plan

HttlFern/Lgeney, 46 Division St,, MASONRY BUILDING New B-room r~ne~, alf~eSe4 WIll care J~" small ebi~ren In
somerville, RA 2-34~, With hlllard parlor, Good bim- garage, aluimman ~lding, Bca~fl- Ill E, Mall1 SIreM ~y home, 6 days a week, RA 5.

mess. t~,500, fol cabinets, built in ove~ Manville ~’ ,and
e~-ro~ ~ome. Rla bath, oE t,Rnae, tieing. ~ e-~e~4 Help Wanted ....

Oarry m., Mmlvllin, RA ¢-~. GARDEN STATE ~oam’rA v,A~wsr~
¯ c Be~EOr W~kR~J~OUSE Mate attendant fee areal] t~l.

cath" has.tel. Pleasant worklagz.cer owNr4~ ’ REALTY CO,
~h~derae, N. ,t, ~ e-lena

FUIgNr~URE CO. ~utinn~.~½ ~r d~, Im~S&vg ~,0~# :bided on duty, C=II F~ ~ntO1Oa the heine e~ ~e~ choler. No $1 North B:4dg* St, BA.0-~et Once a week, e/~ w~tm*,
SsYment, 100~. flmmoinJ& S~n~rvlRe, N, ,$, ~ | EaBvSIe Ca~ RA 2-~75, ¯ -~’:

VI~¢ eat moo*I~ .~,U.8, ~ I.
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R~, Es~te,
" CLASSWiEO ao RATEs

Five ~nin per word, SL00 minimum charge per ln~rtinn.
HERE IS OUR AUTUMN LIST ~re* or more eo~sDeuttvq imertfons, uo chaup In copy, 10%

OF,CHOICE REAL ESTATE OFFERINGs ~eoual.

ff lad ads, to wh ¢11 replie~ ecre addressed to this uewspapet’-:~fq# ¯WHY PAY RENT? ONE OF THESE LISTINGS MAY SUIT YOUR NEEDS. xtr~ per lnserBon,

MANVILLE Hyphenated words eount ~ two Dr mete words, ~ the case may
be, Telephone numbers are counind as t’#o words, abbreviations u

Good frame 2-story, 6-rc~m ho u?e wRh BRIDGEWATER ~te weeds.
all inl.provements; in c~nter of tawrt.
Cnn easily be converted into Z-family Mr, Vernon Road, New attractive eue-

De¯dline for copy: TueSday 1O a,m,hOv.~¢l Easy Terms, $18,500. tom bulIt 6 room split level home or~ l
A fine two-family house on ffof~ 7th acre. $20,900, Yo~ may place your ads by phone. Just e~ll RAndolph d-gNO.Ave., Manville; 5 reams downstage, 4
repros uPStairs. Both recoralit iot~ed
nicely. Oil he~t, 2-car gwasge. $15,~. . HILLSBOROUGH AREA All cla~Meds appear In all Nash Newspapers--The Manville

Newa. The Franklin Newe-Becoed and South Semer~et NeVes.Be the first to see this, We have the keys. F, pecial--BenutL~ul and ele~n 6.room at-
Look n~ th~ bminess property buy! Here tractive frame ranch ]~me with ~ttvehed
~l 28%289 S, Main S~.I MenvllLs, choice garage on ~ ac~e. 3 bedrc~0msl living
new bttsin~,s property buy wi’~h excelinnt ~ wt’~g fireplace, kitchen and dining Services Servicesrenlais. Six abatements, two ]~d rc~ml Base~e~tt c~gmpleted ~s f~mily re- ,,,,-
steeps, nmcadamhed 50X2Q0 parking aces Is&alien ream. dus~ off Millstone ~ 3L ~-~illt

’~ rear. Genuine prospects are llwEed to ~/I,200. .
CEF~POOLS

eonsuR us ~ det~is.
Hmnilton Road-~)l’~ H~hway 206, 4lrc~m R~PTIC TANK~

BEST CONST~UCTIOM CO.

One of Lost VaRey’s best bUYs at 610 Cape Cod with expa~ion attic. On 3¼ CLEARED
~ Prompt Service ~ the Beet

LincOln Avent~e, B-room brick dweRthg, acres land. AItmdnum cornbin~tisn Storm $12 up CURBS -- G~
all improvements, spacious grotm~, 2-ear windows thr~tzk 2-ea~/~-~ge. Sma~ BIDEWALIf~
gkrege, Reduced to $19,900. barn and brooder hot~e. Aak~ gig,000. Tops & RePair parts

To Ctts~ome~ ]~htck Top DrIVOWaY~
~.. EONSULT: z~ow~gl ~,,~-- C.~ttEve~O
Ilk ’ Prompt Service RA 2-4269

"J. R." CHARNESKI, Realtor xff~ ] l we s~
VIk~ 4-~4 ~fiot 6-680Q Box 84e 8emerv~/1

Or Be~t Millstone

FRANK J. BONGIORNO SEPTIC T~S sO~Ts l
C~LS CL~ANBD R~PAIRED & FIBgBGLAS~ED

AT OUR NEW CONVENIENT OFFICE A~r *lg.~ s-too~ Fe~.ns ___ ~
42 lS" Main Sweet, ManvNle, N.J. STEVE OOhAC . Best ft~ne kits gad ~cce~oris~.

CH 7-g739 Boat t~ile T r~tals, Opaa Sam,

Advanced ter~i~ ~trol eerv- DORSI & MENffA

Hel~ Wanted Wanted To ~en[~
ice ~d geveral exterminating. BOAT WORKS "

¯ ALL jobs guaranteed. PVLvate cars, 117 ~ St. CL 7-0~9Z
E~ic Wiener. CH 7-7811 359 ~em- Old BrMge. N, .JCHALLENGING CAREER sen Ave., flew Brm~wlcS.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR FACTORY Fr~N~m P~.~U~ WALL TO WALLMARINE SUPPLY
SECRETARIES - STENOGRAPHERS SPACE Auinorised

Johnson Motors Dealer CARPET CLEANING
RCA ~*omervilie offers rasp~vlsiine and interesting positions to eg- ~t.~-Moinr~Traller in th@ hom~perienced becretarles a~d stenogr~pher~ for DeDart~er~t MKr~agersl
Openings available for n~zre indJvid~.i~ls izt ertgineexing, ac- WANTED Experienced Services & Rel~[r~ Rug $~1 ~d ~urainufe *~t~aS

Rt. 27 opposite Embers Rest
~nti~g, sa]e~ and purchasing. Ial~iative and admlrdstralive abil- Franklin Park DA 0-gl0~ in ot~ &bop.
ity, as well as top stenographic and typing skills a~ esseut~a]l We Rse the ~oderll 1M~
Her~ls a dynar~u o~tu~ity to ~row wS~ a progressive or~r~l J.0,000 TO 15,000 ~QUABE DRAKE BUBINEF~ ~LI~G~ lh~Q-d~E d0w~1 c]~ ~4~
ttOnl Starting saLary eoramensuyete with experience and ability. 17 IAvini~ton Ave.

od quick a~’le~.

MODERN AIR-CONDITIONED O~FICSS. PEST. New Brunswi0k, N, J. All Wpa~ o~ ~arpe$ tep~t,
Complete Secretarial and bindtog, seaming, and cLea,~n~

EXCELLENT COMPANY BENEFIT PROGRAM. MUST BE NEAR TRANS- Aee~untinS Courses, done on ou~

Apply in person, call or" ~¢rite:
Day and Nldht Cinema* ealJ

PORTAT[OI~. Telephone: CHarter ~-0~47
MR. D. L. GtLLES Ronold Carpet Co.

RAndolph 2-3200
MUST BE AVAILABLE VERY WEDDING lSg W Main at, Semetvflin. N. $.

RADIO CORPOBATIOff OF AMERICA B[ET~DAT Phone RA d~94
Semiconductor end MateriaLs Division SOO~.

Somervtiis, New Jersey WHIPPED CRF~t~M K~ ~-7~89 gI 5-~0~
SPECIALITY CAKES REDMOND’S

Help Wanted For Rent CALL M~I C[Vh~ Princess Bake Shop
WASmSOSEZVmB~,ACHIffZ ’

Female attendant for small pri- 4 rc~ms, all improvements. 524 EL 6-40~5 ~ Bl MaLu St. Mguvllh
HOme L alU n d r y SpeciaStU.

Pate hospital. Pleasant w~rking S. Main St., Manville. Call RA RA 2-~1~ BlackMone, Maytag, N0rge,conditlor~, 7½ hr. dayl 1 meal ir~ 5112~7,
Whlrlposl, Kenm0re~ Hetp01at.eluded on duty. Ca~[ FL 9-5101.

3 rooms, heat and all utilities TDXEDOS 88 Throop Ave,, New Brunswick
"CHRISTMAS IS COMING"-- s~pplied, 227 N. 2rid Ave. Manl Ear Hire (Servicing washing maehia~

Ledlss, ff you need ext.. money ville. Call RA 212141. ZEL~’8 for over 2~ years.)
--it y .... nt to sell a p~nd~ct -- ~,#, ~I~ .~ ~ B, M J tin hR~ Mtnvtl~J
that is well known and well ad* 4 r~om.~, bath; with ~eat and

[V~ ~V~
K~ 8~74 Moving & Trtleldn~ ~ l

¯ vertL~ed, investigate the opp~v- hot water. MRlstone. ~ali PL I~-

MSTICS. 40% Commission, Box g½ room apartment, p~lwin QUA~A~lZl~D. RERUJLT
ffI~VB C. SOPKO

Available eel 15. RA 2-0195. ¯~d AuinrnaEe Wgshez’~ W][g~.’~O~" ~’A.N L~NE~

~~
Coast.t o-CoMtFOr Re~t 4 untur~hvd rooms, ¢o~ple~

Five d0Eg~ (~$1 d0w~
PAngle room for gentleman, only. 50 D~coin St., Manville. M0Vt~ land ainrag~

Call after 4 o’clock, RA ~.18~1, ~ rooms and bath, St0 mon~, Two dollm 15~) ¯ wwk N N. 17th AVe, M~

g-room modem o~flce In Man- ~gl N. 7th Ave., MmzvUle. T* H* FULTO~
BA 0.~MB

VIL~e. Fully a~-oA~ltl~ ~ J.G. MaRne; Marling & Truok~

heat, ~ lavator~s, meet level 1o- Two ~ra~nd roome ~d ktteh~I IRe-S01 w. Main St, Bemervllh Ln~l DCeal and I~ug dist4meo, Pb
oa4dsn. Ideal ~or InNs o¢ ~- for young womem. ~ N, N ano hoisting, A11 ~o~ds grouted,
to~s ~, 11~0 per month plm Ave,, Mm~IBe, RA NaW.

~*~r~ AuthoN"
~x~rt h~1~ BA ~-4P~I.

bent and utRitles. OMI RA ~- Three roo~s, genEeman gal,v, l~dal~ & TelevMhm
¯ ~i~ tar a~pMv~ent. Call RA 5.~18, " ......

¯ 8ales a~l Bervl~ ~ v OlassmAao /
Paml~Ee~ apartment, g roou~l~ F~¢ 0 PffJOE ~~--~-A~ l BA O-stleO " ,kitten ~d ~. ~r g teat]*- ~ ~ ~a ~ W~me BA e-vm0

-’" 1 " " "800 : :!,~ m~ c~ ~, m~,A,-,~ ~ ....... . S~be *~e ~Tew* s~mao pn ~ ¯ , ¯ .~



¯ Oil Firms Promise,¯Battle 1]tee
::Over Proposed Gas Code Allowed by. B’d =

¯ ~mred I WtU ~ fro" *8~m =1 ]=q~le
station in Franklin and is con. v*ne~s on :mlmttwa0

(Contlm~d ~’om :Page 1) ecrned about re~trlottons, (Ca~tin~d ~rom pc~e 1)
-- ’ Code A~ ,.

lion of anp new statfous in bush Stimulated by the growing contain no more than two be(i;
~eas zones if the g,000 foot limit sentiment against stations oll rcGms, ~ te tatta3et~Were enforced, Hamilton Street, the Council Voting against the request t~te~an, eeetL Stwrm’=

~D some gJaoe~ Jl Js a]3 rJgbL drew the ordf~ance es an
he said, "but to prohibit them [ amendment to the zoning code, was MiSS Barbara Bilinddl Dr,
is out of ins e our way of, There are eight stations in a James Stain.s, chairman, ab~
thinking." l]~-mile stretch from Franklin stained. Williarc~ N~lton. Dante

He ddscrined the rule as "the Boulevard to Mile Run Brook PHIon and John Langleldt voted by IAW,I~I~jf~tq,L,HU~;,4]~ her~,
rrio~ stringent I have ever along Hsroflton, affirmatively.
seen", The 7~-foot atipu]atJon~ When the cede wag being for-
he called "unique in my know- ~ulated, Township Attorney

Require I50 Feet More it w~ en¢o~-~able and that a zon for a one-family unit on

The engineer speculated that
)rece~en~ has been set by othe~ Cottontail Road in an M-I maria- ’
~ommunlttes invoking she.liar fact uring zone,most corner stations would re- regulations. [quire another 1~0 feet 8bone Mr. Rizzon said that he cot. ~ult st.

normal frontage to meet the re- wished to build a home for hi=, ~
~w mm=~wl~

"°’ ....’ COP C| b U ~aughter between two exlmin’il[l~]~Dedleated to your good health..,"When go.’r~ ~t~g ~00 a U to Se ~eHing,, ~d ~ere ~ ~o ~n-
.o, no,ude h. int Edit rlal in Dri du. = .her, .=hean, =,earod .....,ha,¯ From tha real estate depart- 0 V~ he hod ow~e~ agl~foMmately

~.~

the ehar~eter of the nei~hbor-"I think It*~ Ndieu]otm,*’ hlurt~ Ce I
ed a member cf the departmenL hood was residence] de~pi~e the 4~1111~ ~ ~’~t A~d//~/l~t |
other. We want the same re- fContinued .from Page 1) The board convurrod and aP~ ~=,~ [-f~j~ Dr~#,S~r~ ¯s~rictions on us as Other bust- proved the variance by 8 4-tc~l

¯ R~.,~ i ’L~~ ¯ ¯nesses. Frenkly, th~’ is the other organizations and indivi- vote. Mi~ Bgi~ski did net ex-I’ve ever du.l. = of ,a, og glain he..e,.tive ....ith. "_ /1 .
~een," for a central office, application.

¯¯

~
~

The real estaler felt that the Mr. Frelinghuysen~ currently
code was arbKrary and pointed- out of the country, will be OFFICE ~’O BE CLOSED ¯
ly ~eferred to the corner re- approached on the matter whel~ ]n observance of~ CothnlI0u$ i

Deltoid ell yc~" reg~ ph~ in
quirement as causing prohihi- he f~urns, the club ~pokvaman

Day the Somerville office of the !
y=ur prw~ql~tioau l~romptly, aemt,’-ately. I~

~Ye fat e3~e requirements for decS[reth is l~e~Llly ~ftooled, ee~st~J~ Itinr~
stations, Wllli~eek 10oninr~aee New Jersey State Employment ¯ ~ m d~do~ts in the deld of mvdfoh i

"You’d need a terrifically M~yor Leonard R~tppert told Service wm t~e closed Monday. ¯ mtl~ Tu ¢.ala sail u=,dty or nfll~t, ~ ¯
large piece of property," he this newspaper last week that ¯ dellverf,
stated, he would seek a conference with $~IORcHAN~"~R~DIVtglON:O~ 1~ JgRSgY:gOMI~.̄,
I~nother phase of the ordinance Senator Clifford CAtSe to diatoms D°eket ~O, F-~I-M ¯ " TO ~q~ ~bo~ ~4~ "

~’~ ~i::: FREE DELIVERY "i
Which stlp~latea that ~tatinns at the matter. ~ols~w~ SAV~S A~r~ LOAN l’ ’ .~
bU~y intersections should not be In an ef/ort to rally local en-
allowed because of traffic ha- dor~eme~t, the ~Yor ~aJd, he &=, BESSENYEI & SON
=a,ds. )mmmmmmmmmmcefl.,m mmmmm, mm~I wiU bring t~e matter to the FUEL O~bS--KlgltoSIINB

"We cater to (be automotive attat~llon of the Township Cram- Oil Dm.ae~ Ia~aSed

CH 7-1939~rade/~ he d¢~lared, "and there- ci] when it holds Its agenda
gore want ~ busy corner." meeting 10~ight, $B6 Hgl~l]~n I$~,

He eoncluded by saying that Supper1 from Mr. Frelinghuy- New Dundek
~der the new code, vniy one sen is r~eeessary in Obtaining a q[’eL Kl~m~ g-&l~[g
I~talJon could be built in a host- post office s~nee it is his rec-
~ess zone which under the 4,000- omn~endadon which influences
~ol getup the deeision of Federal authors ~ --
:¢~t~ers. ities,
, The district manager The Bore of Raritan, another ,"
~aid that the PIC office in Tren. muaicipa)ity in the Congress- . . ..
ton had been notified and would man’s district, begal~ construe-
have a representative at lhe lion of an independe~l unR this
ynectlng. He said he heard other year,
~mpanies would also appear

She)l Oil Coc~eny indicated RESIDENT~ WITDDRAW
Curly this week thai it was in- AIRPLANE COMPL~gINTS ~" ’,ere.t.d in ins code and mi.., ,~., =o~, of ..,ay ..... $1 49 PINTvnJee an oplnJon. The firm Js l~=Rit ~ m~Ide by fe$idenf~ *

"re]~l~tedly plan~i~g lo huitd a antler the Tewmthtp a~l~inne

LIQUIDPORCELAINQ Magi=irate Ralph Mayo saRIuackenbo~ ~ut we¯h.
FUNERAL HOME Hmeewner~ near Raute f~

~M.O~]I~M AV~, NPZ~ges~edo r t h Or~msw~ck.l°w I~yJHd ikilg~o~,Itf the
F~AMELNEW DttUNSt~/UK prompting rite adoptfon of the

KILMER s.0e0S pl~e eo~e.
T h ¯ magintrain~ havhl~

ruled the erdhtanee constltu-
LINCOLN uon,I, revealed that the rest-

YOU~ for the askingGREENHOUSES de~ts fee, thug =re ~o~ ~te~ : : ’
~t8 DOVBR AY~, proper attentlen from Federaln~sx~ ,ow~gm, a.=~,.., ..d ha,, ~ NOTHINGTO BUYIK]~MER S-9~00 the eomphtthts.

BEBT IN FLOW’~R8

Roaenthal Glass NO OBLIGATION!
WALTERS Company, Inc. ..: .....T.V. SERVICE ~u~o c~, t=~d : ..... "eM HAMILTON ST. __.oo

EEN:PAINT
DU~tOtM ~ Store Front windows -’

Table T Made to Onf~

L~.~ ’ ~ ]3JkltVL’Y B~
mtvwm~t (~ ~ St)

lt~W BBUNBWIOI¢ : - - t .ALL blAKE T,V. ~ ~-~t " I~AMI~I IMe.v,e,tms 681 HAMILTON ST, ’: :....-=..-.... --
,,Ith, r

.:, (~.9.o9~7 ~e4=! ...... "’
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Judge Denies Motion for. Dismissal
m m | ¯ * Dr. Henry h, Dr~zner atIn Confhct of. ,aterest Lztzgatmn ]T o,on

I.
L N " s xth president af the New

By ES ARO OW Fred. Ooore of North Plain Ihe said his tone degpcnlng,
e A " o. . ,, ’. . Jel’8 y Heart RBoela~l n StLC~

cf or to have the case d a- m pc t ieally n.ptred. *" w ~r ~ .L
" (Sta~ Writer) field w~s rebt~fed Friday n ~q. i Our enhre Democratm. ,, system reed ng Dr Norman Re tn an of

¯ r~e D unswmK at me orgam-TRENTON, -- There *s no mlssed. Tomorrow he may aee~, I Senator tY~zard reiected a zatmn" ’~ annu.t meeting" n
telling, but the case of danes v~.lan adjournment or more t~metcontlic~ of Interest blll. TMs NewarkMacDanald may be heard n whch to prepare depost ons. made th s a bi ssue n ~rBLOOMING HEART: This tomorrow I g

’ I George Shsmy of Franklin campatgn. The fact that ithc~’t, complete wRh arteries S.Ud. Lawyers r0presenttng Frank]Township, Democrati~ candl, icomes here at the time of an
vofus, is ~’f¢/~/l:," ¯ pot~ db~-:E. MacDonald, and Edmu’~d:dlatr for A~aenby, s repre~en.~eleetion Ls incidental," he sn~p-
~w~.d In the vege~ble bin of Jones and hernand Cdnen wd] ing th~ plaintiffs. He has filed a]ped. ~enator William Ozzard
M~ Ber{a Norber , of 8ego appear in Superior Court here;molion for ~mmary judgment IfR) r~presents Somerset Coun-

Swede~
~ th~ t~mccrow mormng w th obv ous- and will argue hat motion to- ty in the Upper House.¯ [ly dlffereDt aims. morruw. Should Judge ]~rankI There was a pause ns Mr.

Kingfield grant the motionj thelShafny weighed his words.
ca~’e will be heard. I "The principle~ here, theI’ The aetina by Dem~’rati~!awake~dng daat may come
leaders m ~l~merset County ¯ about, ~re bigger than the elec-I
~veks the ouster of Mr. Mac-h~ion.. he said slowLy. "I wilt

Donald aS a member 0[ thejparsu e this regardless of thel
County Board of Taxa~ on or as outcome of the egction"
co!tnellP~,n [11 North P[.ialele]d I Ne shifted to th; "¢tu~" of t~Hic" I
on the gruund that the two post-lcharg e and attempted to negate/
tions ~tre incompatible and are ~,he petals made by Mr Onor~

/
held eontrar~ to law, ~IL is "a continuing a~crual "

On Sept. 25 Judge Ktngfied’.voiced Mr. Sbamy.
ruled that if the two officesl "It is as simple as that-----~ach
were ~aund Jnco~patible, Mr.~day he holds olfJce H’S a new Dr, Henry L. Dregrtar

MacDona d WaLl d be reed o ’ CBUSe for act r,~." Named as offi~eI~ on tl oDe~
vacate the POst ~f couDcilm~n.] As Mr. Shamy took his seat, year slale with him were Dr
The Delete A]’gues ;Judge Kingfleld looked up from ~2. Klein Jr. of South Orange and

Ar s Ins Fr d ~ere h s desk "Do you have any- Herbert M EIlend of Mi burngument ay thing t~ Say?" he asked Mr, viee-preatden~, Re-elected weredevoted to a defense motion to note
dismiss the action as being out IO ’ . IV~s. Evelyn R. Siefet of Gle~.

He s~id the cotlr was undoubt- Ridge and Robert P, Nazte,of lime. edly aware of the other suit hurst of Short Hilts, secretary"

5119

"ThS act ...... rue, ,~n June ’initiated by the DemO¢l~1.E the and treas*Jrer, respectively.[~ [ LC 0 2, 19585’ began Mr, Onore. "and ] ~ne pending agaiai Stat~ Sena-

"rr’--’E ’hena .o’’"f e .t ........a nat oct° tar WiS,. o .’d that
.... t ut tree argumen~ WILL SAYE VA ~ MILL ONR r Dnnald within 45 days, the date. would certainly be p~rL o he

mentlnned being the date when defense tn tha~ ~uit ] An automatic data prooesslng
NE~, $6~9 Mr. Mt*eDonaLd wa~ rcappllinted J Leon Gerofskv of Dedrdinaler ~ccnter, capable of maintaining

to the ~ounty tax board. I farmer c~unty Drasecutor, will r~illin~s of veterans’ records
181Jh, frontlet b~]~ He pv n ed o a cone ruling lrepreseat the senator derived ~nd accounts aa well as the re-. , , , . . .

¯ New PhiIca"Laly ~mmu" d]ree|ed at "those who slumber ¯ Mr Onore Mr ~er¢ fsk7 was a : qulred amounts of admmmtra-
shelf for extr~ e0~’~ffi~it.~ ~.n their ri~bls" and claimed the his Md~. but did nnt ~p~ak on i tire paper work for VA’s entire

¯ NewPhilcoa=mtloekm, daintiffa were guilty of such Friday." Department of Veterans Bene-
eMi~tycri~p@rhtd~r action. I Mr Shamy nterrupied. "We’re fits, will begin operation in

ALlP~MATIO~EFROST "Partieularlv Mr. Cohen wh0’nDt here on that one." Chicago in January "

)~ a fesidem ¢,f N.r~h Plalt~- "Of et~urse we aren’t f have ! D ~s estimated Ib~I automatic
hem , stud Mr, Oanre. "He has’ne intention of arguing ha *,,data processing will result in

’ i~nannua savng ~ $3,0~,00~ Abeen mo~l active tn political Mr. Onnre replied
l affairs far many veat’~’, r have Conclud ng Mr Onore n a r~ similar ADP unit of the VA In-
a!h.nded Mu~t,r & Connei[~ _ ~ .~ .... ~st~ranee Service is bniaK lasted

m~etings at which he’s been: ICOlltiau~ on Pap(- 7A) ,in Phfladelplua
presen~ and addressed the ......................

CO’
Mayor & CounciL," he added.

~|-In. Pb|| W His infen’ ..... "as that the A *p,a,,,~,,, ,,. ........., ~r ~nnouncmg
MacDt,nald’s alleged dnai ca-’-.g- .oo, y ,on. beforo.u,t ...., ~,h.,,f..=~,. ~th : ~.stitn,~d. FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP’Sbrn~t accent! Mahogany."

blond or walbut grained L *’The ~tion ts Politleai]y in-
’ eabinet~. A bu pirgd and ,he plaintiffs have

NEWEST PHARMACYfonnd }[ to their udran{sge It,
remain in U state of lethargy,"
hedeciared

___ KILMER
Now tha~ Mr. MacDonald is a

Plainfield, eonlendcd Mr. Onore.

I "they saw fit to use this court ~.... ,..o.,,--d th. .o,.
PHARMACY¯ Philco ]I%r W ~"] °’ ...... L "wb~’n the~ Yv°u]dflnd it to their benefit". "

had ~n ~iled 111 lhe press, t}tal

i M0deml ~pact~ Pc~er- il was polilicalty inspired and

muum~ful o,,,Itmdl~m.~lv~t.ete .... it(, assi.t them. ~23 HAMILTON ST.
I wit l~ff~

that the plaintiffs .’ere using the

~gtny. "It is not in 1he interest o.
justice, and we ask therefore
that this litigation end at this I$,~I| gO ~ ~ e
~ime.

J. Percy Van Zandt C0. "=’’"M~’. Sham}’ arose deliherat~y. F~EE DELIVERY [] 5-2020He stated that "politically in.

BLAWENBURG, N.J. .~’~" ~,’ =~ ~,’ ..~,".:
~,K coP-o~ o~,z ~o,u g~e. b, ,,. dofo.. ~., ~. OPEN DAILY--9 azn.-IO pan.

Now Dial WA 4-4184 or He 6-0557 corn a~tion was act O~tt ¢4 Hme.
"I’ve ~altted th~ bof~,"
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oc~ti¢ l~qe-up. O0orp Is ~fter attract men and Wor~elt regard-

" -’-" °°" °’°" °’ + the d°-- 22 N TBC
giftS. 1~. llfott.

~hcir talents to making studies, ew aa~es
’ +urveys and concrete recom-,h+ts ..... e’°"o¥°rn’=++t+-"fo’ibeheneI’lFo dlnCo tymeat. In recent years he was a ~t the people in the community ~

Demoervtti b slate committee- mad not f~.r the political capital The first fall n~.eetlng o[ themtm, sod he aexwed on the of one party whether it be in nr
board of direet~Jrs of the Somer,sona¢rvil]e school board. He *~t of power."

Also was one of Gay. ~ison’s sct County TB & Health Asso-
aides. On top of aR this experi-

If you listen oa~’efttUy the next ¢iatlon was held last week.
enee in an I, Q, that runs to

time you’re In SomerVille, you
might hear an old refrain: "Lel Report* ,’ovcring activities foe

I¢~’~erset’s ~epU~Jltans ~id can ~ongr~’~Jo~l candidates to high numbers, the months of May, June, July
out t~ore th~n dgd~0e0 for ~ win election in the future, (SeorK¢’s D.test tde~., which George do it." and August shtlwg,d 2,2 aev¢ CaSes
sll¢o~ of roe.st beef an~ flxtws This wat~Xng has some met’it, ’eett~lnr tq oristnat for old-llite and four deaths from t~bercu-
one night last week at areoora- but mane who kc~p ~, an e~e on SomervtL!e, eal~ for creation of ~’H Fair Oueen ~+is in the county. There were
bzen|thp~gThe ~venitlg’sIttttd raiser.o r t ne i p a 1 Root rttlvtentoRi7 to look InarotmdS0q~lorsettKoir Itttedown v¢llturea Civic wl~4 tBIgts~at¢ olmr Mel~ Centeruke. Thtsthe

TO .....Head ~q’-= =Co][.lnll~ii¯ officel’214 cheStdur hlgX’raYSthis period.taken in the
orators praised the party fat- baekyltt~b$ to otaerva ego at the H0ot,er Commtssl0Zl which WaS , + : The board accQpted an invita.
lowers foc t~aking such n ire- ~st ~ttvt~tlee geer~m~rs 80 ¢~ffeefiv0 ht tutif~tg away come ~lx~’eD-ye~l’-~]d Etleon Hayer

on [ronx Dr Joseph A sm h
menders success of the annual anyeme eotdd de¥1s~, of’the fat in Federal govern- or North Etraneh is the new,medicsI dlrectnr~ New Jersey
$80 ° a- pl~t~ parW~and then We’re in the Fifth Congl’cs- meat )resident ef the Somerset Court- ~’l~spitai f~r Che~t Diseases.
swung around to serve up large 8iot~al District, and it lnnludes On one hand is ~pu]ar, folksy ’ 4-H Council The 48 melnbers G en Gardner, ~ bold its meet.bowL~ of cold porridge t~

domlnanay GaP Som,erset and Scott, runl~ing on ~ ~e~rd of
"esent elected the 1009 4 H Fair "fig there next month.dessert. Retnhliseent of the 1 Morris countles, ann the north- eonservtttive opera’s]on. On the : The Medical Advisory Com.

treasury filler, last week’s era sector nf Democratic Mid- other side is ebullient Shay, who ~ueen their president Thttrsday i mitten colaststing .f Drs. Robert
~peakers poo~ded the saree dlesex+ And the Domotr~l~l in seeks victory with ~t fresh O1~ Bi~htI , iWLl~Oh, A]am Stolow and WL]I[~l~heme: This is the year of deci- ~otdhern Middlesex he~’e sintilar pruner to local government, o Robert Wood, 17, of Llberty i Crmrtn<.y Dougla~,~ will s~’lect a
s~ for the Republietm Party, ~roubles because they are wrap victory which could create a Corner was electL~d viee-presi- ! research project from the

With the o~e oar ~J,S, ~oIt/tte i ped into the Third Congressionaldynantic environment foe fL~ture dent. Th~ new. secretary is I A)nerjc~n Trades~ jist, ~Dd
seat up for grabs treat year, i District which cuver~ ~he Repub- D ~ m o c ra c ctmdidates n Connie Prceman of North]make recommendations *o the
w th the State Assembly In ]lean launch ng Dad~ known as]Somerville, Branch. S~san Wetz~l of Far:hoard at the next meeting. In
Democratts hands, atld With the] Monmouth nnd Ocean counties. Sha~s r0~o~,L’tg l~ that it Hills was elected treasurer and [ the past ihls organization con
sld"~s sh0wiog Democratic Thtts, Mr. Jones is fight. Re.’Mdustryeatti~dtag%lnresearch Judy Lcngaere of Branchburgttributed t2,~O to research and

Srovi4]t lit pivotal eott~ies~ New g~lonmettt in New .Jersey q to eon~oot better products, why
was elected to the reporter post, [ study ot the new bh~d test for

Je~eS Repubileatdstti. torrid d~es appear to be long overdue not roseax~h wahln gover~tment The eeu~eil also adopted a l tuberculosis .In discussing the
well he IB bad shape after -- bttt he Is ~ot at aa aimtstt8 to Ifor better governm~ttll? program recommended by lhel tt~berculoti~ control program,
November -- according to last see thn Demonrat~ become ~OH, He also has aa answer for program plat~nin d committee. Dr, Stolow said +~Funds are
week’~ orators, deal cartographers, those cynics who visualize civic The program calls for meetings needed more than ever, before

The dlspeitsers of this pc- Th~ts~ Senator Jones provides re~ as 8 flinty new name on "Understanding Parents," we con hspe for the complete
fentlal horror were ~tate Sena- the clues, If the Democrat8 can !or a Democratic machine. ’/’he[ "Iffow To Keep Old F’rlendn and eradieatJoit of tuherculosls",
tar Waiter H, Jones of Bergen take both houses in November,civic re~,earoh center, accord-lG~t New Ones," "The Leader
County, a go~d bet Ior the next the Job at reorganizing the Jt’,g 1.o C, torge+ Will by its Has problems Too+" "One God," Oft Oct. 2+5. 1910, the keel w~
GaP guberrxatorinl nundidat!y, poJitJe~l g~o~D’a~y Will be inch- i~tct]°ns "tend ia eliminate much "Window DJ$olny "Peur," "The I~id for the U~ Califorr~ia at
and Bernard M, Sben]ey of led hy the new mMority party, of absurd partisanship asso-] Whlp of Juvenile Delinquency," ]Mare luMnd Navy Shipyard,
Bernardsvilie, Somer~t’s er~t- But if the OOP can at lewt ciated with Somerville elect]ansi "Musical Meeting," "You Unlit was the first battleship to be
while amb~sador to the White retain im edge in the Senate, in the past," aRd that "It will Mge" sad a Council Plc Nic. bubt on the West Cotlat
J~!ouse. reappor tionme~t will remain

t~htmleq~$ me.~s~gn of gtsom l~- only a dreara situation for the+..a.__.+.,.N._o ......+,
¯FACTS ONLY!--+

Tired ofthe death. Sot~e poliO©Ill observers look
Senator Jones added ~nother upon George H. Shay as K Itogne-

t~hlvering possibility for his what qttlxot~e personaaty~ hut
~rty cohort., If the Democrats they camaot deny that he has. +to re--, o, the Ot.le +enn, .... o.p+ioo+--,,eI.b,t e "--ng
and retain their Assemb]y thg aml m~t Int(~ageatt elm.
Inajority, the.’te cr~oJ ]tt~tJvJd+~i]+ OaJ+~ ~R| ~l@ ~t.OtO O~ ~O~fftt.
Can bQ expec~d to,~+pryr#landnr vllle has +eva in moaern tlntes, i
New Jersey ir~ such a way as to In Iaet, the Shay eaml~tga is
+eke it ,mpo~.sible for Repuhll-the brithtest in ate .mire Dem- Pushed

fo +o.-No ! Around... ,
...The color of your choler fkOm

while waiting in/Line to pay your monthly bills? Why ~aste

More than 2.000 paint time aml effort i~akilt~ these payments in eash when you can
eclats t or L.ivln d Ro ores.
l~d+oamt and Rath-~ use a So.:erviile Trust Checking Account? These accounts

i for aU ir, terlo~ and e~t.
terlor mu|~ aPe popular, eoo~mlca] and convenient.

Choose dour la~orlt¢ cola+
~¯. ,3¢e il m~de aulomali-

call.~ t~ilh lomotm

Pahl*
Many of your neighbors use this service..Why don’t yon?

’Aeollable 0| ~omer~ille only.. " IT TAKES ONLY A FEW MINUTES TO

OPEN AN ACCOUNT . . . cOME IN TO

CLOSED MONDAY, OCT, 12
E1THER OFFICE TODAY!

.
HiGH I~OLY DAY ~ - ~4"~.

omm e any

djmmsj¯ -,,+,-- : .:
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I" Fordb~ll fan8 get htmgry too,
So why not pack up a special1 U Th,. o0k
lunch to serve from the tailsate

| B7 Your Ratgers Garden Reporter o( your car white waltirq{ for t;~

dUgf a liltle e~ay garden work’Y ear. 1 potted same hyBeinths, ,~.q and hox~ abd*a l’efrlNor-

Row and no much expense coil [ buried them th a choice sp~,t in
I ehos~ keep foods lrech aBd

bring a broth of ~.prlP.g thdoors{ the " garden d~op enough to
:nexl Winlel not too hmg after escape frost, l hoped, and put ~ll/{gthZEem{

S~*.l~e~lg sandwich: tuna chili
~OU tOSS out the tired Christmas ’ on a generous layer of Mulch. sandwich; baked, be~nsl potalo

I came early and went deepd~eor~Jons+ ’~l what hQpPelIe’~? ~° trc~t
chip,{ ollve~; pickles; cole id~w;

Many ~prlng*fh werlng bulb, ’ , ~ssorted ¢Up cakes; coffee,
Can be forced indt~¢u’s, Pot them!N° Janllary ~#w

brought inside and forced in late { when, so { thought, the Jaunar
December, probably btour~l~g:thaw should be in my favqr.

lalooln if y,,~ move a lint or two { deal of hard work on a dark tomato sauce.
.~ndunJl.~ every w~,ek oi. SO, January a[tl.rgoonn [ iIl~nsged (’onlbine ~ha, celeryr chill

llowder, bregano and tom~tD
Donald B. Lacoy¯ extension : to eh sel, p ek and chop the f ,’st ’~uc’~,.

]loln(, gloUadS specmlisl here at pot out of a solid block of ice,

the College uf Agriculture, hasiand applied first aid to skillned (Yield: ~, cup flLIin¢~r enoug]l
seine advice aboul potting andlknueklem to spee~l 4 sandwiches)

h~care that ~ound ~. ]el better to ] It was the same story as I One h’llf cup /raled swiss] Ottawa. fans dig l~{o ta l~tte tun* ,

me thall the directions I ~al- ! re~coed the completely frozen - ’ "],’llvuse, lightly packed, 7 table- tard salt ma¥onn~isu, papriha Spread each side with mustard.
sla~m~ Chopped hard’c°°kel~ egg, and green pepper. On one hRlf arrange lettt(eelowed last year. ] hyacinths. Blooms didn’t look I l t~aspl~al dry raostard, m~ tea- r leaves, cover~ with thin s[ieeg

~’OlS l~ Baske( ,anything like the ones [lorists
allNn salt, 3 tablespoons roayon- ~Ubal~ {~e f~tl~dwl~h of tomato and American ehces~

! aelL Ilfllg~ or salad dressing, few This tangy ~adwlch gets its and 1~p with about 10 wholeHe says to plant your btdbs] So rm all for Mr¯ Laeev’s ~ralns papl-tk~a, l tahlespmm nnme from its unique shape, Cui Norway sardines ~ can, Pre~{n large p~lts o1’ the shallow ’suggestion for putting the potted {Intqy chopped green pellper, the full length of a whale loot the fecund half firmly on ~p
"bulb pans" and then put the i bulb~ in a basket or box and Combine cheese, eggs, mua- el Italian bread lengthwise, and serve with COld beveP~ffe.~ts outdoors in bushel ba~ke~I aboveground.

Or large wooden boxes. Hardy ~prblg-flower~g bulbs
Sur]ound the pot with molar need about eighl weeks af. a be reprinted every once in a [sins long before he drearnad U,S. Department of Agrieoltt~re.

peat mOSs, leaves or wOOd chips temperature ot about 40 degrees while because of popular de- of becoming a Nobe(Prize win- Other plent*iful foods this month
and keep them moist and pro-l for rooting, about three week~ mand. her. are milk, pears, grapes. ]enmns
reeled frlu)~ fl’ast. When file’,in a spot around ~0 degrees in- One of it~ authors is Dr. Sel- .. , and limes, late summer vege-

¯ " ’ man A. Waksman and it refleots Pork will be plentlful through- tables, peanut butter an~westhe{ geLs cold also mulch the doors, and then several more
box with straw r leaves¯ , weeks at abot~t 60 degrees for his thaein~ ion wl h av organ- out September, according to the turkeys.

~ulbs such its tulips nareis- flowering
sos aud hyacinths, th~ favorites! This schedule does not Rpply ¯

I~~

for f eing, need Io be exposed to narcissus and paper-whites,
to cold. but should not freeze]which don’t ~eed the outdoor ¯
during the r.oting ported, cooling-off period. ¯

Ke~.plng the I~Hted bulbs in a Keep the Bulbs you aro~forelng ~. ~ ~
~oskt’t or box makes more laway from dil~et sunlight unli] BB m

di .......

the stems have g ...........

w0.., l eltln "

inches, then give them more
]ighl and warmth. They need
mldslure all during forcing,

Just fnr variety, try some ~f
tilt. s;~la]l~t, bu]bs such as crocus
and grape hyacinths. Mr. LBeeysu..e.. YOUR SWITCHBONANZA COMING

Yotgll ~oon have a plentiful
supply of free soil improvement ,. ’

i material as the trees shed their ,~$ part of its program to produce and deliver elec.: lettves.
Burn the leaves or save them? ~ tricJty to your home as efficiently and economlcally

For the experienceet gardener as possible, Public Service maintains its own lobe-
who takes pride in the heai~h of rarefy for testing the m~llions of dollars worth of
his plants or the yields from .materials and equipment it buys each year,
his vegetable or flower garden,

The {aboratory technician shown hers-is operabthere’s no choice,
The normal amount of plant ing a calorimeter to measure the heat in a sample

wastes, grass clippings and such of the coat which will be used to generate electric
from a smallish yard don’t give power. Each shipment of coal and fuel oil is tested
the overage gardener much of tof itS quality from which station efficlenc[es a~
t chalice to start his compost
die. But the bonanza el leaves
~oon to be unloaded provides a
real opportunity to start making
a pile of synthetic manure.

Take it from men who have
systematically compared ani-The pie, are of "lhe bride

there’s no real difference in
ia her I~auty and pride.¯callw reaL and "ayntbotie’* manures,

l.r so..clhi.~g very s~¢ial
la [rxnliog * . * ~Omelhing quality. The ~dd[lio~l of cot,-

tirol we have arranged post pile, and it offers such a
[or In our =rectal ~howing~

of Overton Original Pholo
ha~dy ~.oiution to the problem

}’rz..e* lot the Bride. M,ke at what to do with leaves and
)oar ~electlon front Ihe~ other Wastes, that it’s a wonder

b¢=vlifully ~thituliv~ not every gardener has one.
pau~rn~. You can start your heap with

the first batch of failing leaves.
Just make a rectangular pile
about six inches deep, sprinkle
with a Cmredful or so rd ea~
standard fertilizer m J x t u r e
moisten with water and cove;
with a thin layer of ~oi[,

Add more layers as you Bet ~M4 l$ gut| 0"$ hl0rg exaJ~le of wh0t II iol~ m behind your electric
fl~ llkLLMkH O~ Pl~O ~/~ OUKI11 material.

Three or four weeke after the |WJ[¢k... ~prk whist fMult~ in tenpins your 0ie~ttJ~ terries it0rarglgg,

F dHo&Co~’ , manure will be ready to go m ~[
’ ~/ W. MAI~ ST,

work for :coo.
¯

EOMERVEbLB The sub)cot is Intete~tthgly
"t

’qS~’ntheB/ ~o" that-~ to - . , . i " J, i i _ i , i ~’, ¯ -*
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The change of aeaso.~ makes the space la best advanta~,, fleet high, two feet wide with

I=nd pe~bape ,mp~va ~a.I g=me.,.. ~oe bags, h.= ba~es,’.ndw. f,, ....y L.~
¯ clapt /aeilRins. gammnt bags ano raany ather]trunk yotlr ear,

Slobpy closets create disorder~eessaries come in v~IOUs By law, firewood in Ne~
from early mottling fumbling [ size~. You need to know I~guht Jersey must be sold by the corli
for what to w~ar to the day’s met.~aurements before yott Y. or fraction of a cord A cord of
end, There is ioally no need for I Don’t over]DOg S~a]] ac(:ca- wncd is four feet long, e!gbt feet
th s with he m~ny closet ac- so, rice. such as a tic rauk ~bd a ¯ wide and four feet high. or 128
...... i .... th .... ket thvat ’handy storage belt ring , cubic feel.
eSmlnale etoset clutter and -- Mr. Lent~ saya d is eheapel~

. you more room. STOCK FIREWOOD NOW to hay a whole cord or a I1~1|
By I~ABY ELleN ~CRItlg Remember that every closet I This is the season when you a cord, but few suburban real-

’ Semerset Counl~v Home A~etlt has its own probiem~ because of i appt’eeinle a fireplace in your’ dents have a convenient place=

P ’ ] " ]will have to f nd au haw much!now so you ca New Jersey sell fJ~w
su orb l~emember the ew and lunch should provide a thlrdl " " kltn fire a" , cuhic space you have to work hesrtwarnllnd~ ~’~lc g nY, sideline, ~t~r. Lent~ says. ~ ~t

¯ points outhned below, to be sure ! of the day s nutrients. " I with "and th~n decide how YOU i ime you waist It, ¯ ! ride through the co~tltryside
YOur. aUin dishes. Will always[ ,D°es your. oh d’s finch, fur" I ca make [t ~lretoh, Austin. N. Lenlz, ex. ens.°n’shouId uncover many sourcas,
wan yo~ praise. ] rash a third of the mdk, meat I you or someone in t~e forester of ~utgPIs Umvers]ty, .Sometlmes these farmers ado’at-

When you afore lamb ,always or other protein food, frmta and family can d ’aw make a rough has scale tips for householdt !Ps
tize firewood In the classifin~

put ~t m the coldest part of the ! vegetables and bread lhat he plml of the e se area uumple e on buying firewood, see ions of their local news*

 o;f2;:T; n;t, ;:%:’li=t s27 7:Ye" : ___
This keeps the freshness andi deficiency in other meals or so ’ es you need to help you Use st a li~e This makes a pi~e two ’, Subscribe to The News
flavor ef the meat best, :snacks The result of this is!__ ~ ........ ’ *"-

Cook according to out. Chopsnsuul]y that the day’s diet is
from shoulder, rib, loin er leg deficient in nutrienL~ needed forI
can be broiled, pan-broiled m" health and nort~l growth, -
fried The fu] cuts tff leg What goes into a good lunch?
shuulder, rib and )Gin are nearly: First of all milk to drink.
always roasted, iChce~’--Amerlean-type or not- ]

fn roasting ]a tab, always Pre" tare cheese--and ice cream
pare it at 390 degrees, never:furnish milk nutrients, toe.

Dover 325. You reduce shrinkage! Lunch should include a food
[you may get 30 perceat more [ high ih prote’Ib- -- meat, fish,
cooked meat yie d or your poultry or eggs. There shol~ d be. . v IZnoneyl; you preserve the JUlC. fruits and vegetables, raw or
tenderne~; of the meat and you cooked, And of course, whole
~ake the most o[ lamb’s tasty grain or enriched bread.

When possible, use a meat eluded in a hot lunch purchased
~lavor. These ingredients may be in.

ghermometer. Insert well total at school or in a packed lunch
the muscle, away from the hOne learrled from home,
or any fatly area, For weI[ done=~ Apply this test to your child’s
meat, roast till internal tempera- [lunch and determine whetherhe
tare is 180 degreesl for medium-liS eating a satinfaetory mid-day
done, roast to 170. Never over-]meal or ~ing short-changed v

cook lamb. Especially when you~i noon. If you don’t know what h
use a dryheat, aa in roasting, selects if he buy8 his own Iune~
overcooking shrinks and dries,make it your business to fin
ou~t the meat needlessly, out.

~Jwa3~ serve l~mb piping hot. Nutrilinus sandwiches may be

lacks full flavor, that mo~t children like. Pea-
~or very told. Lukewaim lamb made with many simple fends

Lamb is being featured at thelnut butter and chopped bard-
markets this Fail, with the I cooked egg uvmbhled with
~laughter of lambs slightly pickle reIish, mayonnaise or
larger than last year. Just n.ut,eanl cheese are just a few
case you’re uncertain about the ; examples.
disLinctiun between [anlb and ;
mutton, lamb is a sheep less; "WINTERIZE* FURNITURE
than ]2 r~anths old. After that,! Now that your furnace is on,
|t Js known as mutton. Today. i..winlerize-your wood furniture
about 90 percent of the sheep’to withstand the dry atmosphere
ghat are marketed ms meat mI and overheated rooms durJn
this country are sold as lambl I Fall and Winter.

Lamb ~s the meat from aI There is a aimple Lreatmer~t
young animal, as mentmned~lor furniture which wilt slow
above, so it’s always tet~ter, ! down checking of the finish and
even in the thrifty cuts, Try the i restore the beauty of the WOLd ;
Thick Lamb Stew recipe given’at the scale time.
below, far a thrifty Jamb dish. The mixture is made by fill-

THICK LAMB STEW ling a bottle one-fourth fuLl of~
WSh Parsley Noodle~ I gutn turpentine and three-

t ~ pounds cubed [amh shard- fourths full of boiled linseed oil. ,;
der; 3 tablespoons flour; =& tea- Be sure the turpentine is gum,,poe. .roe d,s ,’ed and that ,he ,inse Cooling An Early "Hot Foot"
bouilinn; ½ cup chopped greenloil says "boiled" on the abe
peppe~; 1 tablespoon salt; S] When ready to use, pour hot ~g*~ toco~o~vra on New York% flooring. This elimitmted the fire hazard.
o~mces wide egg noodles Jabaut water into a cup or small can I~

ley; 1 cup chopPed onion~; 1½ turpentine and linseed ell mix-

elevated trains became obsolete in The new J-M product wag irnmed~*4 cups} ¼ cup chopped pars- placed on a saucer. Shake the ;[902 when the Brooklyn Rapid Tmmit
ate]y named T~r~it@, in recognition of

teaspoons salt; ½ teaspoonlture and pour e.ou~h rata cup Companyelectd:aeditsl,400cara. its flra~; commerc~l use by the transit
mace; t cup diced carrots; l It°cover top o~hot water. Donot

Butthechange-overwaa notmooth, company. Inflat.corrugatsdorpipeform.
CUp Lima beans, fresh or frozen; stir.
g quarts boiling water, and V4 Dip a soft el~th in the oily Slushandwatercau~edshor~circuits.Fly-aabesto~came~t Transiin ha~ been of
cup melted batter or marga, layer of the liquid and rub on ingsparksfi’om~00-vo[~;cah]eau~der the service to e]e~trlcaI, transporter, ion, con°
rice. the furnRure, Wipe with another cats often Bed; fire to the wooden floo~ing, et~mtion and othe~ induatri~ ever Once.

Combine Jamb and o~iofis cloth rung ~ut in hot water, then
Cook over low heat until tomb with a dry cloth. Jok~s-Manvflle~ foundedin18~8, had k Today. the 101-year-old Johns-
iS browned on all aide., Add When mixture ha, eooind, di~- become a world leader in Ereproof app]i. Manville organization operatee 33 plan~
flour, 1½ teaspoons salt, pepper card It. Do " not attempt to eatioBa of a~lbeal~O~ fibre by that t~e. and 8 mines in the Uniin~ Sf.at~, Caaad~and mace, blend, Gradually add reheat, It ia highly flammable, Tran~t ot~cia~ caged on J-M tot help¯ A and Belgium. They produce a wid? vad-stc~k or houil!~, and c~ok, and Jt would become gummy
stirring constantly, until thick- reheated, anyway, blend of ~shaetoe fibre and Portland ety o~ industrial producta and intilding

- cried. Add carrot% beans and The battled moisture rr~y cemen~ was ~ into fiat, ill’e-proof l~tinrinla ~et, vloing hom~ t~nd indta~tz’~
?" green pepper, Cover and cook capped and stored indeflnltely.

~ and inetalled tmd~ tim worsen, throul~o~L~e world,#’ over low heat. stirring ~ccasinn- If a piece of furniture in very " ’
~. ally. 1½ hours. Meanwhile. add dirty, dip ~ steel wool In the qJ

. one tablespoon salt to rapidly ily layer ot the mixtm’e and .:boiling water. Oredualty add ~hthe fumLture with the .rain
J~rll .-ll~l~l. |,l=|--’]Lrl~J~l=’=ve’lll~:, mOedinS, so that water eontthuce ,f the wood,

" to boil. Cook uncovered, until
teadel’. Draim Combine noodlsa, ~ RIGHT A(301~KlgS

:. butter and parainy, Serve with Whether you are a studeat
ROSu%~I’Ch Center.Plant

: #toW. ~{~he~ four ~,erxdla~. away at school or a homemaker.
well-pinned stora=e area= car= I~+n~rln(~l]l~ Col~ll~P

a om, a LC++©. be a g,,a~- h,,~p =,+’~ g~ Mauvllle, N.J. ’
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earl people to dislike mono-
polle~, Yet, did you know that

Time -Lag and Tragedy .... ,~ .timeyou u~ art artLclel
]haaring a patent number that

A rep,~rt published in thisllmOoe(aat reporl~t ~re ~Leen offi- the nlanuf~etur~r Df that produel
newspaper laat week̄  l~evealedl cial aetiun,

ertJoYs a monopoly under license
how gr~at a period of time was, In mid-July, a Division of Fish from gas Urfited States gover~-

" lost, or perhaps w~t~ted, between & ~me representative aug- meat?
the discovery of 0ncephaHtis im gested a pathological study by The Constita~lon provides that

Somerset County and aetLon by!R~tgerg Within two weeks¯ ’the Congress shall have power I’to

Stale officials. This was the [pheasant breeder’s wer~ notit’ied promote the progre~t of ~cience
~r,d useful arts~ by securing, for

ar~icla which trac~xl the dls- of the probable discovery of limi~d limes~ ~o authors and

cover of e uine ence hali s in
eneephaiilis. However the Fishy q p tl , ’, , inventors, the exclusive right to

Of Books &" Plays & .Sundry Thlng~¯ ~ Game reDresel~ta Ire d s- tbetr r~speedve writings and ° ¯ "V county 4-H pheasant flock )uled the Ruigers report, and discoveries". In grantlag a
during July to the Lime last be veterlnari,n section of the ~t~nf, the pa~ent otSee #yes Bernhardt in Diapersweek when 18 person~ in the State Department ot Health the excltIs[ve right to us~ or a~ell
State had reportedly died frDm maintains it dkl no~ receive the the inventhxn the a period o~ ~7

Rutgers report until ’qo~g attar . , ’~
this mosquRo-tran~mltt~d sleep- . years. Tht~ right earrtes with tt The midaS ht show at our b~si "Now write ’Ann ’ "the two-week quarantine period i

g Y’ ’Jag $Lekne~. .. the r ght to exclude othe~$ from hOUSe ~sually lase~ for abetti ot~r fr end ~ont stied n lag 0
¯ . had elapsed. More th~n five maki u in " ’ p~

There s st no ev dents to week~ aBer the Rutger$ re rt ng, s g, or sethng t~te two hours, it occur9 when the sotneone e a~ in the room. Leah. . pc article , . ,, -prove that the epldemm had lie was drawn the Department of " baby has a eold--wha~ 8he s ~ot 8or]bhJed ~galn, ~OW wrlte
origin in 8omerset; the enee-] Hea th sent a man ts qusran lne A p~ten! [* personal_propet’ty sick enough to really feet had, ’Henrietta,’ " Helen said met1.
phalJ*ie phea~nt$ were dis~l lhe ~ack, although an official of ann can oe naalt wttn ~y the hkq ~ust .~Ick enough to be tJonJDg the third person per’sent.
covered here ~ mo*t two months the departmen~ claimed that] owner, as such. ]{e ~ay sell Jr. awe.heard by a ~luffed ne~e ar~ L~ah hen tathd a mordent aa i~

’
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